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.The Weather Today; 
Unsettled Thurstla)'. pl'obably 

ShOWl't8, wa.l'mer in o){tl'crne cast 
nnd coolt\r In northwEst p~rtion; 

l?I'lday Inoatly fall', cooler. 

.-----------.. 
The Associated Press 
The A!-I 'I()('i :'llt..1 rIN't'l wll'e lor· 

vIce In The Dally I owan ussure, Its 
readers ot the latest )nornlng news. 

The Only Morning Daily Within a Radius of 80 Miles 
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I··' . ' • • • 
3,500 Take Part In 
Briand Pledges 

French Support 
To New Protocol 

Asks All Countries to 
Follow France' s 

Example 

Says Economic War 
Menace to F ~ture 

Peace of W orId 

(By the Associated P1'eBs) 
GENEVA, Oct, l.-A warning 

that wars baSed on economic rea· 
"ons muy menace the world In the 
future was Issued by Aristide Bd
and many times premier at France 
tOday, When, with ,that Bame Hre 
of eloquenco anel emotion which 
stirred bls audltors at the Wushlng
lOll naval conference, he calIed upon 
0.11 naL!olls to Upprove the Pl'OtOqO) 
tor IXlcific settlement ot Intemation. 
al disputes nnd pledged thel'e and 
then Fmnce's adhesion without res
ervations wbatsoever. 

Tne amended protocol ot arbitra· 
tlon and security occupied the at
tention of the assembly of the 
league alld a genern) report 1)y Dr. 
Denes and 111. Politis. representing 
the two commiSSions, \\'hl~h jointly 
framed the (lo~ument. acconlpanled 
(t. fUl'l1lslt~d an explanation of the 
various chungeg made in the orig
Inal PI·OtOCOI. 

IMand Fires Ass~mbly 

Memorial Union 
Contractors Here 

F or Big Meeting 

Theodore Stal'k, of Cedar J(llplds, 
th.. contractor tOIl the M",mol'i,lI 
Union, H. J. Moore, of Des Moines, 
the arer.'tect, and represenliltlves 
of the 1I1emorai Union met with 
somc members ot the state bOlu'd oC 

wa~ "r. ll'O\vle/' Electrio Co., of 
Cedar Rapids, and the 'Vililllm Boyce 
Co. , at Grinnell, gave the lowest 
tlgures tor the plumbing and heat-
Ing contract· 

Twelve Survive 
Debate Tryouts 

Will Eliminate Eight at 
Final Tryout; 
Four on Team 

who will represent Iowa. In the Iowa· 
N"UU1_t·OUS 81,eakei"~ ga"e tb~lr Oxford debate Oct. JO, eUmll'lated a 

"iews at the attel"noon ses Ion 
which adjOurned until 9:30 in the 
evening but It was M, Brla\ld whO 
aroused the assembly with his words 
In behalC at Ft'IUlCC. 

liMon n1uy say," conUnuea the 
former promiel'," that economiC 
wars are possible becau"e the In
terests ot nations may be swayed 
by the same considerations at the 
Interests ot setnsh Individuals and 
that under the InOuence at selfish 

us tal" ns ]t'I·aJ\('~. mel'£'ly announc· 
ing' hOI" acceptance of the resolution 
transmttllng the nrotocol to the !lOv
ol'l1ments, but pl'omlslng ' to exert 
alt tho inOuence ot the British gov
ernment and parliament to ratlty 
It. 

Dr. Strayer of Columbia U. 
To Speak at Rotary Today 

L. A. I Auemble CI ... el 
Met ill N. S. Auditori .. ", 
I 

A LL claSHed 8chC6uled ror the 
t"\.llbeM, I a"i8 f\H8Cmbly hall nf· 
ter 0 O'~'loCk t day and all CIAII/<" 
18 ~'.'idl\ y, will meet In tho nllt· 
UI"!l1 aclelnce "uditorillm tOl' thos 
laY8 onVy. 

This 4Jhl.llge Is made 01.0 nc· 
10111 odal il co nrerC.lce In school 

lUl"go number ot those trying for 
piDCPS. After the decision of the 

Thousands Follow 
Jessup In Pledge 

To "Old Gold" 

Marching Column Was 
Longest in History 

of University 

Greatest 
1. 

Induction Ceremony 
., 

Thursday Marks Opening of 
Supervision Conference 

Phi Beta Kappa Hopefuls 
Have Quiet Place to Study 

CONCERNING the new under· 
ll'radunte librades, John B. 

Kalset', dlr~ctol' of libraries, Is· 
sued the tollowlng stntement yes· 
terday: 

"The two now study halls op
ened on the tlrst fiool' ot th€ old 
chemistry building have proved 
Quite popular wJlh undergrad
uates. Fltty jndivldual desl(s aro 
provIded 111 one study room, und 
1 ~8 spaces at partitioned tables 
tt the other, The halls at'e opEn 
ttrom 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

"The prIvilege at having a reg· 
ular seat us signed 111 tbese rooms 
Is accorded undergraduates who 
demonsll'ate their ])eed tor and 
appt'eclatlon of this )}t'IYllege, 
lll'ovided theil' hours fo," study 
coincide with hours when desks 
are available, as it has been done 
In practlcally eve,'y case. 

"FI'eshman have had the p,'ef· 
erence during the past week, and 
many have availed themselves of 
t\1ls opportunity. Beginning 
Thursduy. October 2, sophomores 
arc to be ,.iven their chance. 
~feunwblte juniors and seniors ure 
enrolling and ~he desks ure being 
taken rapidly. Applications tor 
desks and drawers should be 
macle to 1I11ss Bayne, supervIsor 
In charge, or lIlrs. Loeck, ref
erence Malatallt. 

Work on Hawkeye 
Well Under Way 

Art Staff Employed to 
Take Pictures of 
Campus Scenes 

Football Player of '17 and I 
, 18 Opens F. D. Office Here 

Dl', George H. Scanlon has start· 
cd It prMtlce in Iowa City, Dr. 
Scanlon graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa In 1921'. Artel' 
graduation he served a period at 
Internshlp In Detrolt fa" one year 
then returned to Iowa dity and 
assisted D.". W, n. Whltels, Dr. 
Scanlon has recently lett the ofllce 
at DI". Whlteis and Is locating In 
tbe Voss building over the Student 
Supply. 

Dr, Scanlon played footbalJ for 
the Unh",rsity In 1917 and 19U 
and Is a member ot the Phi Kappa 
and Nu SIgma Nu Craternlties. 

All-University 
Mixer on Friday 

Y. M. and Y. W. Spon~ 
sor Hello Day and 

Mixer 

" hHt, for the past week have been 
but faces, wilt become people, to 
f"e"hm" n and other new students, 
Friday night when they meet with I 
lh glad hand and spirit of good fel· 
lowshlp at the all University mixer 
In the new armory, 

Full plan~ tor the Hello Day, were 
unnounced yesterday by Allen Dak· 
In, A3 of Mason City, and will In-
dude (lancing, eating, stuntG, music, 

See The World Seriel Gamel 
From Journalism Building 

I 

W A L l' E R Johnson. major 
league veternn of eighteen 

yeltrs, wll! have hIs first chunce 
to pitch In a WOl'ld Bel'les, In the 
coming contests, The Senators 
are thought to have the better 
pitching< staff ot the two con
tenders. 

The Giants have a learn of 
cor~istent hitters, who field well. 
Not only , lhat they have John , 
McGraw dIrecting them. And 
then they have won four ma
jor league pennants in succes· 
sian, Will this be tho l1tth? 

1t you wish the tull partic' 
ulars of the serlos which start 
October 4, Saturday, come over 
on Iowa avenue nnd listen to 
th play-by-play reports of the 
games as they come In on the 
special Associated Pl'CSS wIres. 
Announcing will sta.'t at 1 p. 
m., Saturday. and will be con
tnlued each day until the series 
are ove"o. 

Will Give Play 
By Play Report 

Daily Iowan to Give 
Late Athletic 

News 

Ilnd addresses of welcome ill' the 'Vorld serIes and the first foot-
preSidents of the y, 1\1. and Y. ,V. ball game of the season. 
C. A. It's time to subscribe tor YOUl" 

All 011.\ CashionI'd SQUllI't· daMe, copy pt '1"he Dally Iowan today It 
which Is In chm'ge Of Charles R. yOU want play by play ,eporl.8 ot 
Manhnll. ,,\4 ot Knoxville shOUld ~e the first world series game on Sat· 
a popuiar feature of the evening"s urtJay and the Southeastern Teach· 
~ntertalnment. This Ilumber wilt oc· erB·lowa football game on the same 
CUI' In lhe eurly pal·t uf the program, afternoon. 
so he Ilt the new armory carly· In ac1dltlon to complete reports 

'rhe games will be of such a natuI'e of tho world series, the gumes wlti 
that II. maximum numbe,' at students be announced from the Dally 
may become acoualnted, Under the Iowan office. play by play. as they 

I
lenrlerShiP of lJirerto'" 0 E. Yun come over the wire, First returns 
Doren the l Jntverslty band will [ur- on the game Saturday aftemoon 
nlsh mUijic thrCJughout the evening between the Otants and the Seriat· 

The wOl"!e oC the ID2G Hawkeye march, the concluding number of the DaUy Iowan office at 1 o'clock on 

I 
and wll also play for the gl'and ors will bo announce(l from The 

Is beginning lo aSSume a clefinlte prog-rum. Saturda.y afternoon. 
torm according to Lynn G. Swaney. Hello Day Is an annual attall" faA' With the opening of the world 
A3 of Spirit Lake, business man- tercel lJy the Y. M. C. A· and Y. W. series. and the first game of thte 
nger of lhls year's publi~llllon, anu C. A., and Is a means at forming football lieason, you can't afford to 
Kenneth T. Gardlnel', A3 ot 'Vellsler now fl"lend.hlps, ~JroadcastIng the I)e without you I' copy of The Da.lly 
City, editol··ln- hiet, feeling of cOll1l'adeshl]), and actually Iowan, In ordel" to get all ot the 

1l Is the llPsII'c of those In charge 
to give to the Unlverslly a more 
complete and Ill'lIstle hook thun has 
ever beforc been published. 'With 
this In mind they have employed 
the services of an artist and a ,pho· 
togrlll1her experienced In the field of 
high clast! publications, 1\11"- E a l
dl'ldge, the pholographer, anel lIfl'. 
Jackel, the artist both at C, n, 
visited Towa City a few (lays ago 
Lo make a ll InItial survey of the art 
work lo nppear in the Inb'oductory 
pages of the Hawkeye. Plclul'cs 
were taken yesterday of numerous 

iearning who belongs lo tho vadous advance dope, subsoribe for your 
colleges, CO])y today. I( a solicitor doesn't 

Belween tho hours of S, O. and 10, Ilee you, drop In to the business 
glds will be stutloned at the liberal oOice and give yom' address. 
~rts cRmpus and men In the pro· Solicitors in the "proflt.sharlng" 
CesRlonnl Iwildings, to !>ive out tag. club nrc warming up to theil' work 
which bear the word llEI"LO nnd "" the middle of the race fOr shares 
also spaces for' the Htudent's name, 
college, and class. Evel'l'on~, includ· 
Ing bolh University Rturlents and 
professors, Is expec\ed to wear a tag 
and join In the "plrit of the day. 

Fourth Estate 
Frolics Tonight 

Journalistic Groups 

in Tho Dully Iowan's profits neurs. 
MallY Of the solicitors al'C expected 
to tour nearby towns and ,tbrough 
the country, since an unusual num· 
bel' of people who are unable to 
attend tootball games or heur the 
world serks reports, at'e anxious 
to seCUl'a The Dally Iowan. 

Members ot the "Ilrofi.t-sharlng" 
club have not been using their spare 
thnle to as great Una dvan tage as 
mlsbt be. Organize your spare 
time a nd sccu,'e a cash share in 
the pt'ofits of The Dllily Iowan', 
The ten members ot the "profit-

Senator's Demand 
For Dawes Remov
al Causing Trouble 

Bolter May Denounce 
More of Party's 

Candidates 

State Central Commit~ 
tee Meets Today 

(By the AS80ciated PI'eBR) 
DES MOINES, Oct. 1,-Iowa pol

Itics, whIch hus harbored an ele
ment or ' dIvision sinco Smith 'V" 

Brookhart was \lomlnated and elect
ed to the United States senate two 
yea."s ago without the tu ll support 
at the state ]'epubllcan organlza· 
tlon, tonight was charged with an· 
othel' uncertainty arislng ("OJll the 
senatol"'a lalest dliTerenC(! with stale 
party leaders-his denunciatiOn ot 
Cl,lal'lea O. Dawes, republican vice 
presidential nominee. 

'Vhlle members of the state cen
tral committee we"" PI"epal'lng to 
meet here ~oIl101'ro'" to dlaouss 
Brool<bnrt's demand that Dawes 
withdraw from the ticket, support
ers ot the senator declined to dis· 
cuss the matter. Neither group 
would comment tOI' publication on 
published reports that the commit
tee might consIder a dlsavojVal ot 
the state's senntor. 

Ht"ewer W81ltS Jlim Ousted 
The stale central chaIrman, B. 

D, Burnqulst, Issued ,a statement de· 
clarlng that any candidale who reo 
fused to suppol'! the national ticket 
of .hIs party did not merit tbe sup· 
port of his state paHy organlza· 
Uon but added that this should not 
be Interpreted as meanIng that 8.n 
effol'! would be made at tomorrow's 
committee meeting to c~nsure the 
8en1to,', 

A demand that the commIttee de"· 
cla,'e Drookhart out of the party 
was volccd d~rlng the day by Lu
ther A, Brewer, prominent ropub· 
Ilcan who recently entered the cam· 
pAign as un independent senator'lal 
candida.te to the premise that the 
senato" wns not doing all he might 
tor olhor republiCans on the ticket. 

!\ray NUlIle Other 
Members of tho state central' 

commlltce, it is known, have en· 
deavored to a\lert an open break 
with Senllto!' Brookhart In order to 
presel've (he strength Of lhe nation· 
a l ,ticket In lawn and many memo 
bel'S of (he party believed tonight 
that this POliCy would be conti nued. 
allhough others pointed to the 
Dawes lottfl~ and declared Jt prob· 
ably wal! the first at {\ numher at 
assaults on the nallonal ticket by 
the senator and that It would be 
better 101' the committce to take a 
dcfinito stand and poss'bly bring 
the vlce·presldential candidate Into 
Iowa for a strenuous caml1algn, 

Oppoaed to the lutter Suggostion 
was the speculation that Bl'ookhart 
wished to support th€ LaFollette· 
Wheeler ticket In prInciple and that 
he might bo endeavoring to ]llace 
t he committee 111 a posltlon where 
it would be forced to declare him 
out ot the party, rathel" than to 
deliberately cast osic1e what sup
port he has tl'Ont the organization, 

The IncIdent tended to focus In· 

campus scenes, and from these will 
be selected eight of the most de-
8lrable. The opening pages of the 
1926 yea I' work will consist of views 
taken arou nd the Campus that wlll 
combine not only a correot balunce 
tram un a lilstlc point ot view, but 
will also In1lnol'lali7.o these tamillar 
Iclaces In the most I(\eal manner, 

Sponsor Big 
Mixer 

sharing" club who haV'll received te"est on Senator Brookhart's open· 
the most c'"edlts at the ofHce 80 tur nlg campaign speech at Emmets· 
this week are: burg, Frlaay afternoon, where it 

Green Caps Make 
Annual Appear. 

auce on Campus 

Tonight, 0 t 7:30, cuh ~lortel'8 

wilt Crolic wIth staid olty editors, 
hard-bollerJ COllY' readers witl forget 
thell' proftlnlty and <."onversc In vel· 
, 'e,t accents wllh saintly rewrite 
Inen and, In shOrt, the lion Bhall 
wulk with the lamh when [t hun· 

Bailey Nurses Home. 
.I!'I'ed K. Maynard. 
Alpha Gumma I hI. 
Bdwlll'd Ullman. 
James H. Johnston. 
L. M. Penqulte. 
Wilbur Mltchell. 

w'ed odd 1uture jOUl'J1allsls wlti Wlltred Cleal'man. 
gather l n the jou!'nullslll building G, l3. Davis. 
fOl' a grand mixer. Nothing has n. J. Felkner. 
been BPfl.l'ed to mnke this one of I -------
the red lellel' events. of the "Dally Irving Gets Dope 
rowan's" year. 0 C d'd t n an 1 a es; 

1'ho featUre of the evenjng'8 pro· LEI 
g,'llm will be "hart talks by ment- ets veryone n 
ber~ of the faculty and several of 
the Htuc1ents. l:!tullta of various 
kinds, followed late I' by light re· 
tl'cshmellts und lUuslc will make 

Should a delinquent be s en by a the cI'enlng lin exceedingly enjoy 
HO J)homore, junlol' or .enloJ' they able One iol' all pI·esent. 

l rvlng InsUlute hus secured def' 
1111\e Information liS to the chiet is· 
sues In the coming presld nUal elec· 
tlon 11'Om oampalgn 1ck.a<lqullrters 
of the thl'eo loading candidates. Hhoul() reDort the offender to the 

"Hawks". 

Sln~e huzlllg Is fOI'bld(1 n lh e 
green Clt l) Is ' the latest reaort at tho 
uper rlRIIsmen to Initiate freshmen 
Inlo university life. 

'fhe oll1\lllttee Oil ul'l'angenlOllts, The plalll(s ot tho varIous plat· 
ronsist1ng ot Leslie Moclier, All.\ert forms will be gIven ove,· to careful 
Fuller, Ruth Middaugh, Dorothy study and dlscus810n al future 
Wilson, and Elizabeth SInn has meetings of the soolety, and may 
been pl(l.nning thl. event tOI' Bome furnish the basis for Interesting ()e· 
lime and " ve.,y tntel'esting even· bates as November 4 Maw8 near. 
Ing Is promIsee) a lt guests. Irving will meet Frl~y ovenlng 

The ai'tll"" I. beI ng held under at 8 o'clock in the halt at JOUrnalism 
the auspices ot the Sigma Delta for Q special campus co-operation 
Chi lH'ote8slonnl journalistic frater, prOlfram, when various actlvltles on 
nlty Rnd the Theta Sigma. Phi, hon" ,the cllmpus will be discussed by 
llI"n,'y jnu.'nollslic fI'ato rnitl~. " I I hell' lll'esont londerH, 

has been )'evorted he would mare 
clea" ly set fOl·th his dlfllculUes with 
republican leadera both state und 
national. 

]\[". Dawes will have an oppor' 

I 
tunlty to reply to Senator Brook
hal'fa charges that he has disrupted 
the campaign In the west tomol" 
row. when he crosses the state for 
the second time during his cam
palgn, with nddresses scheduled t<ill' 

Dav!enT»Ort and Muscatine dur!ng 
tho tOI'enoOn. 

Dr. O. Lorle Stetcher Spew 
To Hoale ADd Gardea Clab 

DI". Loria Btetcher wltl talk on 
"'.rhe Gardens at Honoluht" at the 
House and Oardan club m~etln .. 
which will be at the homo o,t Mra" 
B, C. Close, 920 I(Jt',kwood Ave .. 
loda)'. 

IOWA EDITOR DIES 
STOnM LAKE. Iowa, Oct, J.

A.rchle O. Smith, aged , 62. prom
inant nol'thwest Iowa pollticl&n &nd 
editor, died a L bls home bere today" 

Mr Smith was poalmaster of 
Storm Lake al the time of hi. d ... th 
and waa formerly editor of the 
Storm LIlke Pilot-Tribune. 
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The Left Hand 

LATEST news reports from China tell of the 
burning of Kating, a Chinese city of 20,000 

inhabitants. The city was set on fire by shell 
fire. The same news report tells of heavy loss 
of life to troops of both the Chang Tao Lin and 
'J{u Pei Fu forces. 

For the past two weeks cables to America 
lJ~ve been kept busy with news of the proceed
ings at the Geneva conference. The stories tell 
of heroic efforts on the part of the major pow
ers to bring about a disarmament conference. 
The implication certainly is that the powerS" 
represented in the League of Nations are in 
favor of abolishing war. 

Yet we continually hear disturbing stories 
of hundreds of thousands of tons of munitions, 
armoured cars, tanks, airplanes and machines 
of war that are being supplied to the Chinese 
by these same countries that are striving so 
energetically to abolish war in the Geneva con-

~ ference. 
r Money which is being supplied to the forces 

'1 besieging Shanghai by General Chang, is be
I 

ing sent to England, to France, to Germany, 
j and in return these countries are shipping to 
1 China the very shells that are causing des truc
'. tion of cities in the Shanghai province. The 

shells being supplied by these countries now 
mow down the Chinese and may start a much 
longer war in the Orient. 

"Verily, thy right hand knoweth not what 
thy left hand doethl" 

Pipe Dreams 

AIR castles, bubbles of beautiful and chan$'
ing hues, dreams, are great things. A cer

tain amount of imagination is necessary in 
order that a person may be interesting. But 
these flights of faney should be kept in their 
proper place. 

Too many students apparently absorbed in a 
textbook are unconsciously reading the same 
sentence over and over again while their 
thoughts, sidetracked by some word, race back
ward to re-Iive a certain vivid experience or 
race forward to anticipate a glorious time ne'ltt 
Friday nght. 

Practically every student has this problem 
to face and in doing so he should remember 
that regular hours to study and a regular 
plllce to study are real solutions. The mind wiJI 
become accustomed to certain hours of concen
tration upon studies by the use of a relfUlar 
study schedule strictly followed; and, by study
In&' exclusively in one place, the mind wlll 
form a habit, not easily broken. Previous to 
tltis year, such study rooms have been an im-

• possi~lIity for some students, but now the Uni-
versiiy has provided study desks for those who 
need them. 

Then, after study and class hours are over, 
let the student treat himself to an orgy of 
fllntasy. Let him lie back in his chair, blow 
smoke rings and see visions in the clouds of 
smoke. Then and then onty will his conscie~ce 
leb him gaze out of the window and see pic
tures in the cluods. 

Thm are one and one-third men to every 
woman in thi~ University---but why should 80 
ma ny of us be getting the thirds 1 

Our American GiTls "En DIE" is a polite arid diplomatic youth 
when he deelarell that American rirls 

are more beautiful and charmln, th.n tho .. 
of any oth:e-r nation on his card lilt. ]Jut 
in this case we may think the heIr to tHe' 
British throne Is not only tactful but alao 
• hreen, for we too are of the opinion that 
they 8UtpaS8 all others In their feminIne 
lovellnen. 

We may be lur. that thl8 youn, noble
man has meb and known the most aristo

cratic and beautiful types of womanhood 
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in every land. Perhaps whim he visited '. "\ 
in the Russian court the extrem~ form,lIty 
of its dark-eyed woman, and their heav)' 
philosophical discussions bored the Prince. 
Then when he turned to France for amuse
ment he may only have been disturbed by 
the flippant lind too frank conversations of 
its ultra-modern feminists. The English 
girl til him is probably like the home to"';n 
girl to the college boy .... He knows her 
too ,well, has seen her too frequently to ap
preciate her pound of beauty. 

Contrary) to \lis u~~al mental habit, the' 
Prince of Wales may be fi~din4 it very dif
ficult to catalogue the American girls of 

• I ~ , 

his acquiUntance. The girl who seems to 
him at first a mere flapper may produce 
some very original and intellillient ideas 
when he talks with h~r. He may pick out 
a sweet young matron only to find that she 
is a capable p~litician : The young miss 
whose soft blue eyes tag her as an aspiring 
debutante may turn out to be a career 
seeker. 

Charm alld beayty are indications of 
something that lies beyond mere physical 
perfection. The very versatility of our 
women may have led tlte Prince to recognize 
t'heir fascination. To him American women 
may be ohV10USly beautiful ~nd charming 
because in a stricter sense they are nothing 
obvious. 

Fifteen co-eds plowed their way through the 
cro~ds -and managed to pack the liberal arts 
drawing room, to attend the first discussion 
group of the league of ~omen voters. Yes, the 
University should exert its infiuence in this 
state to encourage in~erest in voting. 

Lovely Labors Lost 
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• • • Our Book Shelves • • • 
otm BOOK SHELVES 

OUR FOREIGN AFFAlltS 
Paul Scott !\fowrer 
(E. P. DuttOn & Cu.) 

Reviewed by 
T. C. Chao 

operation wilh other powers to pro· 
mote world peace and American 
economIcal expansIon dqes not at all 
contmdlct the principles of the Mon· 
roe Doctrine. Open Door, treell<jlm 
of th seas, an<l freedom of the 
press. 'Vhlle the harm of war Is 

ThIs I. one at the most unique stili Inevitable. the "war to end 
booka on politiCal science that I war" poliCy Is to Mr. Mowrer an 
have ever read. It Is tull of punch, Impracllcallly. He lII'ges the nallons 
rIch In journalistic flavo,', pleasing to have the "will to end war," and 
In style and exceedIngly Interesting mentions the known checks of war 
and oftentimes rather humorous In as fo llows: Democracy. open dlplo· 
presentation. , In spite of the tact macy. economical equity, codlflca· 
t/lat the writer put torth his own tion of Inte"natlonal law, "cool·off" 
l<leas much more tban IIld he re· treaties, the league of nations, Inter· 
late the story as most people would national confel'ences, popular ell uClt· 
have done, the sagacIty of his or/t· tlon Of Int .. rnatlonal unllerstandlng. 
lol8mS and propl'lety of his laying In these activities, Mr. Mowrer as· 
stt'ess upon some parts are not to serts, "not only Is It our duty and 
be Ignored. our Interest to partiCipate; it Is our 

I felt, as I read for the first Ume. duty and our Interest to take the 
that each ohapter In thIs book re· Initiative, to lead." 
sembled a newspapel' editorial. be· In this book, the author also I'e· 
fore ~ was Informed that Mr. 1I10w· vlewe(l tho constitutional llmltatlons 
reI' hall been, nnd Is. a newspaper upon the presIdent and the senate, 
man. Each chapte,· <loes not toll ow the party policIes with special reo 
the trend of ·the p"eceedlng chapters gard to foreign voters. the need of 
closefy, but forms an Independent real lea<le,'s In U. S. pelltlcs, and the 
artIcle in whIch a special topIc Is rol e playell by the press, which to. 
llealt with. The chapter headings, the journalistic Mr. Mowrer Is quite 
"The Prejuilice of Moral Superior· Influential and Instructive. 
Ity," "1so1ation vs. C<Yoperatlon," The author has alBo severo I, sug· 
"Publlclty amI Secrecy" and prac· gestions to make. Among tbese. a 
tically all of the others Indicate how few may be stated: First, the men 
Mr. Mowrer has complied thIs book chosen to represent the Unlte(l 
by putting together varIous edit· States diplomatically sheuld linow 
orial comments. the world; secon(I, the United States 

Being conSCIOUS of the new eco· diplomats must thoroughly know 
nemlcal and political Interests RI'I8' history; third, the diplomats must 
Ing after the war. the United Slates clearly ascertain the speCia l Inter· 
cpuld nO longer remain aloof and ests and policy of the UnIted 
aloft, Mr. Mowrer explaIns. The co·' States. 

It thou seest the ocean Wllhln. 

I Poetry I Low I nm not. since that art great; 

All in all make a larger man-I ' thou and I 

(Tbe A triumph ot life! Sal' a triumph of follOWing poems, by Dhiren-
1..-___________________ -' dra Nath Roy, Of Inllia, 0. forn,er man. 

pupil of Rablndra Nlllh Tagore, al'e Forget thyselt; silence the petty . 
,RErNoARN ATroN 

Flons ago, when th .. purple world 
!ftlll .wung lrr a. purple 11alo. 
1 met and loved her. , 
In a perfumed garden o! 
Nasllimoor. we pledged Our love. 

Ye.terday. she ~have<l me In 1\ borber .hop. 
1 reminded her or our tryst. 

t'.Fresht" she aays, "Try 
That again and l'n slice your 
Ear." 

He is quite tall and dashing. He is wonder
ful! He has a luxuriant Queen Anne hair cut 
which inc~udes sideburns just like butlers wear 
on location. :8;is feet are encased in genuine 
William-and-Mal'y' brogues. One of his attract
ive points is his Renaissance Collar. A clothier 
told him it was a collar. He has a narrow tie, 
to, just like senators from Nevada wear while 
in Washington. 

Once upon a time someone saw hm talk 
with his ltair mussed up. Long ago someone 
heard him say, "I like that girll" But all is 
changed now. He has developed so much. 

In the first place, he knows women. This is 
one of the things he likes best about himself. 
1n the second pla~e, he never gets excited. In 
the third place, he has the longest cigarette 
holder in the state. 

He is Otie of the Big Men Around School. 
When he graduates next spring he will leave 
behind a broken-hearted institution. 

Yes, he is quite a man of the world-but he 
stills sends his laundry home! 

CHILD'S HlSTORY OF EDUCATION 
(Coptinued) 
THE RELIC 

Children, we are N~w in a Museum. See the 
Prehist/lric Relics. What is that Strange Look
Being? It is a Pterodactyl, is it Not? No, it is 
a Conselentious Chaperone. The Conscientious 
Chaperone is now Extinct. The Last One died 

, I. 
of Eyestrain. Do yolt not Pity .the Poor Ex-
tinct Conscientious Chaperone? Neither do we. 

YA. A - AH, WOMEN! 

I know women an' I spurn 'em. , 
I know what they ~ean when, they stay, 

"You got a kiM face." Sure, easy kind. 
I know what they mean when they fiay, "I 

just love movies." Huh! I tell 'em to bring 
their own dime. 

Funny, though, they all go craay abou~ me. 
Jest put me alone in a room with some-an' let 
'em at mil. Pretty BOdti they'll start running 
theIr fingers throu,ih my hillr. Then It's all 
over but the shoutln'. 

But do I like it? Not I. I kln4a lun,. out 
with my ,rIght an' BarS, ';Go 'way fm here!" 

Then they starts bowlln'." 
But that don'b work ~ith PIs. N~ alrl I'm 

roMa bul' rite a pal't !/j" thelll there Indian doba. 
Pretty loon I'll have the place all cluttered till 
with dead wom~n. 

Treat 'em rougn--t1tat', me. 
Gad, I -hate women. An' the girls Is jest as 

bU. 

Men beat woinen, whipped them ' to aqsl' by 
cruel words, Btung them 5 to remorse by Infld4l1-
Ity, hurt ~hem with, indltt~r.nc •• But one day 
the Good Ct' •• tOl' looked dawn Ol'l the e.rth anti · 
noticed ' that thlnjt~ were a bit utle'ven. So Hit 

I ' • ,ave to woman a weapon more deadl)' tlian 
\ 

an)l po.selleed by man. 
It wali! "BM we can still be tood friends." 

, VH, HortenlJ~. the" ...... the hoar ,Iu, 
• ilill In thi! lidldle to .low til ••• l.t CIt el •• / 

-EM QUAD, 

tral\Slatell from tire Hindu. Mr. Roy cries 
That rise In thee, and flood with received his bachelor of a.rts degree 

f~om the University of Iowa IlllIt 
August, and Is now at work upon 
his master's degree.) 

wmf.E I WAIT 

II/e the deaa alive. 

GO AGAI;:IIST THE TIDE 
00 against the tide. 
Why flowest thou with the current? 
Better tUI'll back once to see. 

The day has passed over my weary Dest thou thInk It gives thee pleas. 
eyesj 

Now watching this way, now that
For my beloved may come. 'While 

I sit 
By the path playIng Will, my memo 

ory. 
"thence Is this? I hear a voice so 

old, 
But the tune so new, a song I never 

heard! 

ure 
As. thou roll est with the waters as 

lhey glide? 
Beheld, therO tbe salty witters n nd 
the waves 
That wlH dash against thee and 

laugh! 
No current, no banks. but through 

the whirls 
Of the blue, shrieks dealh, a plteeus Ott as I heard In many a sprIng 

Of my past,-the voice Is the same- N~I'~ore the fIsh thy prey; they 
But whose Is that? I know not. 
Yet I wall and walt. tor in my "rey on thee, 

waiting 
There Is a joy o! meellng, a joy 

that meeting cannot g'iv@. 

TRIUMPH OF l\J.AN 

Fenr not, my dear: have courage to 
stand; 

It thou hast no faith In God, no 
matter! 

But trust In man. the only solnce 
lefl-

A bliss Instead. Let nol the heart 
turn ~lInt. 

Sing ot man, sIng the song of the 
sea; 

D"own all hearls In thy Ufe's 
sweetness. 

Let the clamor of evils slnl< down 
In ,the melody of all equaUty. 
Thine Is the glory. tbou best of 

waves, 

College 
Students 
detntmd 
the Best 

And thou art lost, lost In a. hotrlble 
scene. 

Oh. do not. do not tbat! 
stre~ch thy limbs and turn agalhst 

the t1de;-
That is ute. a life thnt lives In 

<leath. 

Majority of Men 
In "Who's Who" are 

College Graduates 

If you want argument In .fnvor 
of 0. university education at "Old 
Gold" go to the new edition of 
"Who's who" wl,lch has just r&
~enUy appeared. In It you wHl find 
that slxty·tour members of the fa· 
culty have their names In Ihe list 
o! outstanding n,en of the times. 

'1tu:. filii) mM of ,him cho~, 
Remington Portable 

Silt points of swpmority: 

Durability and Reliability 
Compactness anQ Portability 
Four-Row Standard Keyboard 
Ease of Operation 
Beautiful Work- Always 
Univmal Service 

Price.. com~jete with case, ~60. Easy pa~ent 
terms if deSIred. 

Come in and see the' Remit1gton Portable-the 
recognized leader-in sruel; and popularity. 

.James C. Burns 
1101,4 E. Wasbignton sf. 
IOWa City, Ia • 

H. T. Williams 
[owa Supply Co., 
S S. Clinton St., 
(owa City, la. 

Remington Typewriter Co., . . Des Moines, la • 

- ~ - ---- ."., -~-

According to "Who's who", tbe from the reglsll'ant's olnce yeSler./thIH we k. AI< Hoon UK It 18 flnlaheQ 
college graduate has decided ad · day aflernoen the ~opy o! the new It will go Immpillntely to the print. 
vantages over tho8& wlthou~ unl· University Directory wHl be finished er. 
verslty training. Of the entire list, 
13,. t1 were graduates ot colleges Con 
ferlng degrees In lellel's, scIence und 
phlllsophy. H g"aduates of U. S. 
military and naval academies be add· 
ed to thl9 the number become. 14.065. 
or 0. ,percentage or 63.07· This has 
evidently been on lhe Inoreu~e. "Ince 
In the 1916·17 edition of the book the 
figure was .9.15. Anothel' feature 
Is that the book cOlltradlcts that 
old a nd generally Ilccep~ed Iden. that 
Ihe propel' blrth ,place for greatness 
IS the fal·m. Fig'U1'es Indicate that, in 
proportion \0 their number. Bons of 
proCessional men had twenty times 
the chances .. tor "greatness" as did 
the @ona ot farmers. 

University Directory Will Go 
To Printer,s Early Next Week 

According to InformatIon recelved 

Frosh Caps 
ARE READY FOR 

YOU-

MARUTH'S 
135 So. Dubuque St. 

Oh Girls! 
If it's Tennis 

We have the 
equipment 

Spalding, Wright and Ditson, and 
Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 

We carry a large line of tennis rackets of the 
following makes: 

Bancroft, California, Spalding, Wilson, Wright and 
Ditson and , D~J,yton 

WIth prices ranging from 

$2.75 to $18.00 

RACKET RESTING 
6 Hour Service 

Jobs Ranging from $2.50 to $6.50 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

THE, IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
SpOTting Goods Headquarters 

8 So. Clinton St. 

The 
mOdernized 

servants 
of thought 

Made 'in the U. S. A. b, 
mE WAHL COMPANY, Ch1aso 

c...Ji.. ".""1 I 
1'i{t! w,w! COMPANY. LId .• Toroato 
I' 4' , .... of'" ';,,11 ~.,., , ;", ", .. , "lUI"", p __ Peio 

'The' 

Eversharp and Wahl Pen ari'modem, per' 
fected ihstruments for recording thought. 

Six new fearores- we mention speciallY 
the non-clogging rifled tip, quick reload
ing and interchangeability of parrs-make 
Evershatp more convenient and dependable 
than ever before. 

Wahl Pen through the improved all· 
metal construction has increased ink ca
pacity, strength to resist wear and 
and the beauty good taste 
personal articles. 

Eversharp is priced '1 to f45 
Pen $5 to $55. 

, Made in duplif{J/I designs for matchtd 

WAHt VfiRSHARP 
&WAHtPPN 

J-j 

An 
B 

Ar 
Fre: 

s 

for 
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Hello Is The Accepted Greeting For University Students Tomorrow 
Annual Gala Day 

Begins With Tags 
And Ends in Dance 

lund students and faculty attended 
the n1jxer 1nst year ana plana are 

I 
being Innde for accommodating us 
Inl'l;e a crowd this year, The com· 
11111 lee hns promised that tlle!'e will 
be nn evening rull ot fun, music· 

SOCIETY Philos Delve In r 
Student Thought 

~--------------------------------~. 
~~,~~!S~,::,~~~g and eaUng tor all Plan Meeting to Show 

Arrangements to" the alTnlr nre In Under~Graduate 

.\Iphll Xl Ddta. 1M'" J;"OWII Is It g":lIluate of AmeN 
Alpha XI bella announce. the and WllS " member or the Sigma PI 

Illedg-Ing of lIfarga"et Tendleton, fmtel'lIlty lhere. 

University Women 
Still Combatting 

In Tennis Meets 

t,p Octoher 18 on which duy the 
flnals will 110 played. 

J';vetyn .Iflelds-llye; Eva May Prun· 
Iy-Bye; Lois Klenze-Bye; lI1ade 
I(rlcl;'-O ladys Brookel·. 

'I'he plans lind dales for the daub· 
Irs have not ye t been completed. 
hut announcemenls will be made 
later, 

Glee Clubs Hold 

Freshmen Are Chosen 
To Distribute 
N&me Cards 

charge ot commtltees (rom the stu· 
dent Y. M. and Y. W., headed by Philosophy 
judith Tornell A4 ot Pilot MoundJ' liailPII nell" 

A2 of Sioux Clly, --
Jlool,es-l'rill ee M:u'ringe Oct . 13. October 4 is Last Day 

Up tu the seml ·flnul., pluycrs 
may choose tht"'lr oWn ],t' f t l"C'c who 
must posl tho nllmo uf the winner 
or the match in tht' WOmtl ll ' ~ J.;'ym 
within an hour nrter Ih~ ga me has 
I>eeu III11l·cd. l~or tho scml nnal" 
throu/lh the rcsl ot the tournament, 
tHere \1111 be referees lind lines· 
men chosen by tile \Y. A. A. Joint Meeting; 

Plan Activities and Allin Dnkln , '\3 ot Mao;on rlty. 'I'lop phllosophr or the undergrad . Kappa Delta IInnuunc'es the In I· 
Anouncement was made today of F F· R d 

the nppro,whln!, m'"Tlage of Mary or ITst oun The matches to h('l (ll'tyetl In the 

uate II III be dealt wtlh at a meet· II" tlQn of BI!lnche !Jlllley, A:J oC 
Royal, a nd Edith Drlketl, A2 of 
West LII),,·ly. ,,,,,I the pledging of 
Do,·thy ])aeman, Al of Durant, anel 
Dorthy Pelerson, A I uf Dal'ellpOl'l. 

.\ lla Hoop •• to He,·beo·t IlL Pl'ince, Match Meets first "ounel nre as follows: Evelyn 
On OrtoL .. · 13. 'rhe wClldlng will be Jlarter- lIla!'lan (""'Iev : Es ther 1o'ul· S t D ling or the Philomathean socIety at ponsors 0 raw S u'd(lck Ihl. evening In the hall or II home weddin/l. 1. r- H)4 >: 14Itht' " n;lI'llns - Colleen 

Mr. Prince, who g!'aduaLed f"om i F' I to be PI d Cox; Lavcrs Lorenz- Ill' l'; lIelon 

~'he nrsl joint meeting of the 
UniverSity glee cl ubs was held at 
Ihe 8chool' of music Tuesday e ven· 
Ing. l'he el'enlng was spent In the 
discussion ot the activities tor the 
coming year, In formulati ng plans 
for the soclul P"ogl'l1m of the clubs. 
nnd In the election of officers. 

2,000 Are Expected at 
University Mixer 

Celebration 

S N Journalism. 'rhe date has been 

Ponsoree ames changeel to tonl/lht trom Jo'l'iday to 
avoW contllct with the University 
mixer that evening. 

tloe 'Unlve"slty Inst 1"ebruury with Ina s aye JlntlrewM-Eleanor ' Yulbcl'(ling: Jane 
the deg-ree of JlLA. In chemlstr.\', I. OCt. 18; W. A. A. I W~denkoff-Bye ; Belly Elliott-Dye • 

The following progl'am will be 
given: 

Alpha (,hi Gh'e '''fll. 
'rhe pledges of lhe AllJh.. hi 

" member oC Lhe Phl Oamma Delta R fA' Marga,'et Allen - J lclen~ Miller ; 
nnd th AIJ)h.. hi Sigma fraLer. e erees SSlSt DallloriHe 1(ltch-Dye: 1~1I" Krau"h· 

Annual Party Held on 
Night of "Chawa 

Kwai" Rites 

Omega sOl'Orlty will act a. hoslesses 
to a tea this anernon. 

nltes. ttar-j)OI'olhy HaLe ; Jielcn Spring' 

llelln dny. the annual gel· 
acquainted dnl' of the yenr. Is to· 
morrow. Friday. October 3. The Idea 
of helio day Is carried out In the 
smali tags which will be ellRtrlbuted 
by members oC the f"eslll1",n class 
who wilt he s tationed 011 the llbernl 
nrts campus and in the prOfessional 
buildings. 

These tags will have n space 
where everyollo Is to write his Ilame 
and lire to be WO"n In n cons pic· 
UOliS place. 

The purpose 0/ hello flay Is to 
(oste,· the "I,iril or good fellowship 
on the cam pus. 

Hello clay will be followed by the 
unnual University mixer In the 
eveni ng. Approximately two thous· 

NOTICE 
Change of Office 

Dr George Scanlon 
Formerly with Dr, Whities 

The annual S))OI1HOl' • S]lol1S0ree 

p, rty, given hy the Young ""omen's 
Christian assochLUon. will be held 
'Wednesday evening, Octol>el' 8, In 
the women's gYm. 'rabies 11'111 be 
lliacerl In the halls of the Liberal 
Al' ls building, next Monday. where 
U1>l>er classwomen may draw n arnes 
of fr~shman women they will 
escort to the party. ' 

This Imrty, lh~ opening affnlr of 
tho ,,"soelalion Is tor the Ilurpose 
of acquainting the old and new 
women . .A (tel' this Informal intra· 
ductlon, the upper classwomen will 
contillue to look artc,' their wards, 
helping them to heeome adjusled to 
University lite and Interested In 
ca mpus aclivilies. 

Immediately preceding the sPQn· 
SOl' • ~ponsorec pnrt)', the Y. W. C. 
A. will hold their annual "Chawa 
Kwai" ceremonl'. This P"occsslon of 
Y. II'. women. carl'ylng Chinese Ian· 
terns will march acrOS8 the cam· 
pus to the steps of lho Old Capitol Now at Voss Building, over 

Student Supply Store 

House Phone 1768 
Office Phone 1230 

I 
building, where a ShOl·t tl1U, will be 
given On association worl<. It Is 
hoped that lhls ceremony will stirn· 

I 
ulate the Interest ot University WOo 
men In the \\'ork of lhe Y. 'V. C. A. 

Announcing the Opening of 

Fraternity -Hall 
(ForlUerly the Criterion Ball Room) 

FOR 

Parties and Dances 
Under the Management of the Loyal Order of 

Moose, 1141h S, Clinton St. 

PRICES FOR THE SEASON 

One to Five Nighls, $20.00 pel' night 
l~ive to Ten Nights, $18,00 per night 
Over ten nights, $16.00 per night 

For Dales Phone lO!J6-Book Your Dates Ear~y 

'"1,'ho Rludenl and his Classmates." 
by HUBBell Hunle,·, A4 ot Jowa 
Clly; "The Student and the Fac. Dirkett-llrown 
ulty," by Noel Adams, AS of 10Wll At the home of the bride In \I'est 

Ity; "Outline o'f Philo plan tor Liberty yestel'Clay aftel'l100n W"s sol· 
creutlve writing llnd stu of eon.1om nI7.ed the marriage of Dorothy 
temporary Iltel'nture," b Richard Dlrkelt and Preston Drown. The 
A thc"lon, Cm3 of D£l venpo)·t: "Out. couple \\111 make their home In 
line of Philo Musical P n8," by 'West Llberly. 
lIarol<1 C. Reuschleln, AS or Bu,·lIng. Mrs. Drown gruduatcd from the 
lon, Wis.; "The Student and Extra· University In 1923 and Since that 
Curricular AClivltles." ,~Lowell time has heen teaching In the schools 
Phelp •• A2 of ~o"'a CIl)': he Stu. of ~Vest Liberty. She WlIS n. memb~r 
dent and the Unlve"slly," y Louis of the Kappa Delta sO"orlty here. 
F. CUrroll, A2 of Davenport; and 
music by moml>e,·. of the society. 

Philomathpun SOCiety plans to ex· 
cluslvely widen Its acUv1Ues the 
coming year. Contemporary lIleru· 
tu"e will be studied and creative 
writing foste"cd undel' the direction 

Seals Club Gives 
Awards At Dinner 

of a member of the taculty from S ' R 
lhe English dcpa,·tment. Tho place I WlmmerS to ecog~ 
at music In lhe society will also be nize Last Year's High 
matedally strengthened by specially 
selected musical numbel's at all Point Women 
programs and by talks tram time 

Tea nt Tri·J)elts F,·;cl"y. 
Tho Delt .. Delta Della sOI'O!'lly 

will I:lve a lea Friday arle,'non tram 
3 lo 6 . 

All>"" Xi Tea. 011 Fl'icluy. 
The pledges of lhe XI Della. so· 

rarity wlll hold a te .. Friday !leter ' 
non from 3:30 to 5. 

Chi Delta Psi announces the pleds· 
Ing or Harry C. Rathje of Schesln" 
onel aMrshnll S. Holmes oC Shen .. n· 
doah. 

heLVe done the most for the club 
In Kettlng records or pa"Ucularly 
helping- with the WOI'I< at seals In 
some \va.y. 

A fler the <1Jnnel', there will be l\ 

bu~lnp<s meeting. Eleanor Chase, 

A 3 0/ Cllnlon, president oC seals, has 

asked thot every memher he present 

at this time AS plnns for the eom· 

Ing yea!' will b~ made It",l the dale 
to lime on music and the worlel's 
great muslc·maste,·s. 

]<;very member ot the seal's cluh set for the sealH U·l'outS. 

Song Books Win 
Student Approval 

Sale Today Promises to 
Exceed Record of 

Yesterday 

The UnlverRlty song book sala 
opened at full swing 'yesterday In 
lhe liberal arts building and In spite 
of the lull caused by induction cerc· 
monies the day's wO"le was consld· 

I ered a good start and the sale to· 
,day Is expected to be much heuv· 

IeI'. Ylola Lalce, A4 of Iowa City 
bas charge of the books In the lib· 
eral arts building. 

'l'he new edition Is vcrl' altl'Clct· 
Ive In a binding of olel gold with 
the plclure of Old Cal)jto1's tower 
upon the front cover. The book con· 
lalns 125 pages of the well known 
songs ot the Univers ity a well as 
favor lle fraternlly and sO"orlly 
songs. 

Copies ot the hook have beeD dis· 
tdbuled Dmong the various soraI" 
Ity houses and at Currier hall whe .. " 
rnemberR of the student body are In 
charge of the Rales. 

Is Invited to be I>resent at a dlnne,' Thls clinner i~ SI)01l50red cntlrely 
to be served this evening In the \\,0, 

men's gym at 6 o'dock. At thl. hy lhe seili. plluh, and will be paid 
dinner, the seal (lin awal'ds will be f"om the club funds. 
"Iven, and the wlnne,'s of the 1;'0/(1, 
silve,·. and bl'Onze medals will be REJ>ORT NEW J>NrIEN'l'/:i 

announced. 'fhe Red Cross repol'Ls fou,' new 
Every yet"" Lhe cluh presents ex·servlce patients ul Oukc1ale San· 

these medals to the women who, ltarlum, 

oun MENU 

oifE:rs a wide variety of 

Hot and Cold 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 

for noon and evening 

MODERATELY PRICED 

Give us a try-out today. Dool{s wlll be 1llnced at the Quad· 
rangle today, so that men living 
there will hal'e a chance to securll 
them. STEELE'S 

At tbe kick-oil 50 Kinds of Sandwiches 

Give your pen 
a drink of 

afp 
Makes the 
best pen write 
better. 

SHEAFFER'S Lifetime 
Pen is the master of all 

writing instruments. 
The 46 Special is made with 
the same care and precision 
as all Sheaffer pens and 
pe~ils. 

Th~ Student's Special is de .. 
for students and is 

the ideal pen at the price 
for or study. 

Sold By The Better 
Dealers E'I'erywhere 

.. . 

HEAFFE 
PENS "LIFETIME" PENCILS' 

W. A, SHEAFFER PEN CO., Fort Mad.D, 10". 

, 

, I 

Do... ,.... .... 
..., ...... . , ........... 

+-1:+++*+**.++**+++***++++**++-1 ....... 1:+++***+*+****+**+++ 
t *' I LOS T II 
+ .,. 
+ Will the young women who vamped the half .,. 
t grown Persian kitty from neal' the Law Bldg. yes- ~ ± terday morning pleasc return to i 
t YOUDE'S INN ;;: 
... If they have abandoned it a reward will be given .,. t lo anyone returning the same, t 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Do You Puzzle Over New Words? 
-over exact definitions or pronunciations of words1 
-over the identity of h istoric characters1 
- oller questions of geography! 
-over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, or English usage? 

Look them up in 

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE 
The ~est .?Ibridged 'Diclionary-~(/"d Upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
Mo~ than 106.000 entrie •• A ,pedal section .how. with 

c:JCImplel. rule. of Punt tuatlon. u.e of caplull, abbrevl .. 
ationl, etC. 1700 iIIultutionl, 1156 paaea. Printed on 

Bible Paper. A duk book for .... ry "udenr. 
SHit lit Y01lr eou.,e Booatort Of' Writ.. 
f(W ''\format""' to tA.e ~blWer" ,.,. .. 
. pad",,", "0,, .. "VOti ... r&.t1o" tAta "Ol-"tf'. 

G. &. Co MERlUAMCQ .• Sprlnafield. Mall. 

NOW OPEN 

The Nehr Inn 

STUDENT BOARDERS 

All Home Cooking 
324 S, Dubuque Phone 2977 

A few choice rooms for rent 

er-Byt: Helene Hurtis-nye; Dar· 
The Or!!t round of lhe annual,othy I'attiRon _ H~len MonoRmlth; 

University worn n 's tennis touma· Helen Paugh -~tlldl'ed Aug-usUne; 
ment Opcned yeslel·dny. ~'he I Bernice Lan!;-nye; Alice, Ronse-

The women's glee club etected the 
following: 

President-Ann Dool'l1lk, A4 ot 

matches tor_ this round shoulll be Loul"~ Nelson : Genevieve JIarter-
Iowa Clly; vice presldent-Hlld .. 

(llaYNl M SOon as possible, and the Elizabeth Ahel ; Irene ltayne,'- Ohmann, A3 of InclependencQ, Mo. ; 
names ot lhe winners posted In the l"ran~e. Day: 1-1('len IIIelnhard _ secrotary and treasurer - Eleanor 
women's gym fo,' the seCOn(1 round. Rosanna Ches terman: I~"Lhrr Lang Chnml1<?"R, A4 of Corwith. 
The last day 101' the first · rouncl - )lye; ,\glle9 C"rlcy _ Bye: C. OlTicers tor the men's glee club 
games wil l be October 4, the sec· Owens-LUllan Spalla; Ruth Dice- jllC'lude: 
ond will 1). October 13 nnd the Jennie Ny""U; Jean Jssenhl1th _ Prcsldent-Harold Reuschleln, A3 
lourth round will last until Octoher Dye: Cathedne Hlchlel' _ Dye: of BUrlington; vlee p"esldent, 'Ves· 
15. Tht> date lor the seml.finals Blanche Dailel'-Byc; Mabel Frank. ley Drummond, A3 of Spirit Lake; 
will be October lG and the runners· lin-Bye: Frances ~chrcurs-Dye; secrctary and treasurer - Ulchard 

Atherton, A3 ot Daveupo l·t. 

Coats Trimmed with Fur 
Warm and Very Smart 

Appearing 
These are winler' s dress up coats, for occasions when you want to look 

your best, Fabrics are )'ich and warm, effectively complemented by the lav
ish use of furs, Sketched is one of many styles, Each one is a gem of 
mode, reflecting some little diffcrence that makes it unusually attractive 
and appealing. 

Kashmanas in the new penny shades trimmed 
with Jap mink 

Fawnskins in rosewood with Hudson seal 
trimming 

Other Styles as low as 

CThe sho~ of 

$135.00 
$115.00 

$59.50 

I t It Helen Donovan 
G So. Clinlon 

I ' 
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I WILLIAMS FROSH FAIL TO MAKE DOWNS AGAINST VARSITY 
Griffin on Side 
Lines While Mau 
Does Center Work 

t~,n:d~1{~r:aS~U:S;k~i:n~t ~ta:C~k~iM~,~0~i~M~n;:a~n;d~1~c~------~--rKi~'----------~S~~-:·~k~--·----~~~R~~--------d-;~~I~I;-~1~d-;------;'~][~·----G:;~--~------------~C~r:Mn::~an::d!;M~u.~JL:u:Je~~\W;;in~--~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~; 
Fleckenstein were ugain al gUllrds oronate ng trl eou' t ecor 0 er 0 et 
IlndGl'lftell changed otf at center Conduct Teacbers' Institute 

Bm Scantlebury Goes 
Through Line For 

Good Gains 

with M:au, Parkin a nd Hugan called Baseball After H F Ch W ld S 

~~;~:ah::;;'O~~~O~~tUb~~epe~;;~~~~ 18 Y E' '} is irst ance in or eries Te next regular teacber's meeting 
of Johnson cou nty teachers will be 
On SolUl'ei(,)', OctQoe" 11, In the as· 
sembly Room ot the Johnson county 

at halve., ScnnUebury was sta, .. ear Xl e 
tioned at f ull , 

The second team consisted of 
Lmc1sey, who has been showing up 
well al cente,'; S, McIntyre and Dan· 
leis for guards, Galloway and Rat· 
fbnapergel' as us ua l "It tackle, and 
Smith and RIce playing lhe ends. 

Government Officials 
Desert Office 

To Cheer 

)lEW YORK, Oct, l.-Wlth wal'l The Senator" ch ief hopes, too, \\,1ll11r'J~ he was not scored On In fifty. court house. Miss 1';va Mae LUBe, 
tm' Johnson, veteran nee of W/lsh· center around the big westerner <Ix cOllsecut[ve Innings, Only "Cy" who wus Instructor at the te.1cher's 
Ingtons sharp shooting co,'ps as the whose speed ball hus fanned mOre Young has topped Johnsons record conference here In.st week. a nd F"ed 
outstanding tigure, pitching may be hatters thun ony other pltche,' In he shared with Joe \\;ood, D. Crnm, both ot Cedar Fnlls, will In· 
the decisive lactor' In lhe 1924 the games hlstOl'y, Ir Johnson, after lIe also Is the shu tout king of a ll slII'uet adt thls

b 
sessio n. h 

C c, time by a wlelo marglll, having run h 01 S I 
",.nel Boyclston took Ca,'e ot the ha lt nnd the New York Giants, Unti l I" has eve" haO. can cany his old tiC I h j t e 110 tatc- owa footba ll game, 

r. .pr\, ceo y wa. n t e ma ors 'h I III bit 

Tomorrow 
Two Famous Stars 

BARBARA 
LaMARR 
CONWAY 
TEARLE 

Going on tho Qefenae (or the first 
time thlR wee}I, C03.Ch BUl't lngwer· 
He ns husky grldmen remnlned on lhe 
detense all evening ane1 no great 

·ll oga" called .,'"n" ls \,' hlle Scll l"me,' world se"les between the Senato ,'s One of the most surressful Reasons I n or el' t al the teac ers may see 

hack posts, Hines dla some nice 'YASH1NGTON, Oct, 1. - The rocent ye/u's l\~ l rlt ng was usul1l1y "tumina and (Ol'm Inlo the series. tllrnly.two years twelve In the Na. " e sess ons w eg n prom p Iy at 
\"ork at ' ullbacl', wheelM at government stopped today the most potent factor In the dla· Washington's chances wil l be In the , ' 9 11, m. [l nd close nt 12:30 p. m, in • • , tlona l an(1 len 111 the American, but n 

The foHowlng men lined u p with tal' the coronation cet'eman ~e8 of monel st ,'uggle, bul with the advent ascendancy. Johnson, In his p"ime >;Ir Walter h01<19 the I'e<!ord for The Dancing Idol of Gay {'uris 
King Baseball. a uBurpe" who ,after o( the lively ball amI the Balle Ruth· has pItched and won three games On lengtll of sar,'lce In anyo ne league LlBRARlANS IN CONVENTION 

the freshmen team: ends, Young a nd , BOONE 0 1'h 3 th I 
twenty·three years of exll, rode Inlo Ian home run era, baseball st)'(ltegy s uccessive playing doys. Ite per· h,"vlng "'po"t all of his eighteen' ~ " ct. 1.- e 4 annun 

O'Leary; tClckles, Nelson and Jpssen;" I" . r tl t th I Lib sul ns we I'e made by eIther the fresh· the national capitol at the head o[ shIfted. Pitching, of COU l'se, con tin· (ormed t hat feat against New Yo,'1( y(Ors ,,'llll "'aslllngton, '{athelv, conven On a e owa rary as· 
h b ,g-uflrds, Sowers an(l Nelson who bl h 'h q H " ' soclatlon opened here today willi 

men a" t e 8U S. It was }Jra.cttcn.lly haded off with Yegge and K eel. 0. Wildly heralded ca nel .. t e \-, as . \I eel to figure largely, htlt It l1o.s heen In 1908. Hla a,'m cou ld not stanel 8011 "'U'I sevenleen years In the Na. 
t he same team that has been work· tngton Senato,'. , pennant winners of the speed and power of attMk that ~uch a strl1ln now but If he IS aille tiona!. about 150 delegates and visitors 
Ing together [a" the past week, ex. KInch played center, Don Smith th \' American league. decleled lhtl I ... t three world chum. to bem' the b"unt of the Senator's from over tlie state in attendance, 
cept In place of Griffen was Mau, called the plays a nd Kennedy, 1Ilgh·ups In gOl'ernment li fe lu,·n· plonshlp baWes between the Giants mound work, the Giltnt. will find a Johnson wns bOl'n In Humboldt, Session8 ot the convention B"e be· 
Innky secoeln strJng cenler, But he ]{nnpp, Hal'l'ison and McDonald I h hi John M~Grn.w clIfterenl bllrl'ie,' 10 break down. Kansas and will he thirtY'seven Ing held In the auditorium of hte 

were In the backfield nt various ed out to jo nt e street urc ns In and the Yankees. " of ~ t N 6 '" I P bll Lib 11· 
looked good in the position and may shouti ng 11 hearty welcome to the won the p"emier baseball crown In Johnson's major league record ye"rs (lhe nex ov.. Dr CSo n U 0 r ry, 
~:-lve CrIffen n renl fight for the times. c.'itye baseball hel"oes who were ea· both 1021 nnd 1.922 from the Yan)uj over nineteen Basona 19 8tlJIlded with 
rlace. nrool<lns did not get into tbe carted In a colorfu l 'welcome home' with the effectiveness ol his olfen. ma"velous nchlevements, He hol<1s 

Si>o.ntlebury worked the g unrds a'C1' lmm age last night anu Fry was procession up PennsYlvania avenue Aive, I, y a wide ma"gln the world's s trike· 
unable to play, from the peace monument to the el· \ Vhatever the merits of the rival out record, 'Vlth the completion of 

r.nd tackle. (orgooe1 gains and Grn· 
ha m wO"ked well at halt, Dauber Hancock, F ,'y and Hogan were IIpse south of t he white house \Vhe"e twirling corps, howeve,', Inte,'est this season he had passed the 3,2QO 

given Indl\'ldual attention In drop President Coolidge extended a n offl· w1ll center In the a hievements at mark and ispractically 1,000 ahead 
was given Illost at the practice on . 
tho th's t string but was la ter re. kicking. cial g"eeMng to the players. Johnson, probably the only ball play· ot his nearest rival, Mathewson, He 

Th t h III I th The keynote of the welcome home er of all time who rivals In IJOpular led the American league marllsmen lIeveel by Illnes, e res men w scr mmage e 

Coach Wll llIams htld two teams of 
yom'lIngs over On Iowa flelc1 and he 

VUI'slty again tomol'row after which 
the team will be rendy tor South· 
western , II Is expecled that only 

dsecl nendy all ot them, the varsity n light workout will be held on Ft'l. 
held them at every attempt !lnd, day. 
often th "ew them tOl' losses, Ohio I 
fl tate tactics beIng used by llia lresh· J A d 
,\,~n. S~ " lmmage laRted nearly an , anse to tten 
hour and lhen Ingwersen caned the 

t h·.lslgno l dri ll a'HI lhe seconels took Inter-Frat Meet 
the fie ld against the preps, Smith -
(Illd ) lnrrh;on succeeded In getting 
Il"st the sc,'ubs on several occasions, 

'rh va"slty menlor had Otte and 
Hancock on the wings and Romey 

IT'S JOY WEEK! 

New York City Scene 
Of National 
Convention 

Peter W, Jansa, A4 of Atlantic, 
President of the Iowa ' University 
Inte,'·traternlty Conference, was 
chosen by that organization In meet· 
Ing last night at the Alpha Tnu 
Omega. fraternity house to repre· 
sent them at the National conven· 
Uon at InlernationaH''Ilternlty con· 
ierences at New York City, Novem· 
bel' 28, and 29, Janse Is a member 
o( the Iowa chapter of Delta ChI. 

J 
The National organization of In· 

ter·traternlty Conferences Is body 

[

recently formed, of which 'VIII J. 
price, of the iowa. chapter of Phi 
Deltn Theta, was the fil'st National 
preside nt. 

Several • other ,business matters 
were attended to by the Conference 
In its th"ee hour session la~t even· 
Ing. A motion was carried which 
provides that each fraternIty shall 
hnve a financial advisor, outSide 

I thelractlve chapter or pledge group, 
, who shall act In co·operatlon with 

University a uthorltes In advancing 
business melhods In the various tra· 
ternal groups On the campus, 

: TOM MIX jn" SOFT BOILED 
IwIU.tl.M Fox Irl!.u:I fToducWl 

OH! BOY! 
What a Picture! 

, . 
Athena Has Open 

Meeting T orlight 

relebrntlon was sounded by the pl'es· esteem the lormer marvel Christy In this respect this year COl' Ute 
Icent who Is preeentlng Manager lIlatheweon, twelfth lime, 
Stanley Harris with It loving oup Johnson, public Wol, riot only be· Old time baseball Illayers say that 
trom the cttlzens of the dlslrict as· CetUSe of his brli liant playing "ecord when Johnson wa. In his prime his 
sured hIm that his team had won ove" an 18·year span, but olso be. "smoke ball" was virtually unhlt· 
"the affection of the home town CAUSe oC his sterling qualities as a. table. 
oonstltuency." Sl,orlsman, will pilch the C1rst game The Kansas cyclonehas Won 379 

".01.3 the heac! of an enterprize to,' the Senators, ga mes, only 130 less that Mathellr • 

whIch transacts some bUSiness In 
this town," Mr. Coolidge said, "I 
have the double satisfaction in wel· 
romlng home the victoriOUS ball 
team!' 

Smlllng as he spoke, the president 
mid, "that when the enth'e popula· 
tion reacher1 the ' point of re(Julrlng 
the game to be described play by 
r ,ay, I began to doubt whetMr the 
t,ighest eWclency was beng p,'omot· 
ed, I contemplated action of a vlg. 
orous disciplinary cha racter but the 
outcome makes It Impossible. 

Strickler Looks 
Good in Practice 

High School Halfback 
Stars in Drill; Next 

Foe is Marion 

"'Ve are a somewhat c1emOt'alltec1 Roy Strickler, halfback was lhe 
outstanding rnnn in Inst night's 

community, ire added, but exceeding · prnctlce at Iowa City High school 
Iy happy over It." 

The president, by leaving his desk 
eleven , In throwing passes, center 
smashes, end runs, and giving In· 

fo take part In the ceremonies, set terterence) he elistinguJshed hlmsel1, 
the fashion tor the day, for all W."sh, He ,'ecelved commen(la lions from 
ir,gton made the most ot It. Coaches Souchek and Kloos and all 

Police could clo but lillie wHh the who saw him. 
rrolVd-they were too busy cheering A concentrated effort was made 
themselves. Tratfic officers did not 
wony about helping the motorists 
move alonp anel from the treasury 
to the capitol mar hines In some 
vlaces four abreast remained In a 
trattle jnm, while the marchers 
r;assed by. A hedlam ot honking 
horns added to the din, an61 a e ll" 
rus In a two by four room couldn't 
have kicked up mOre racket. 

A squadron of mountee1 pOlice 
headed the procession. Next In line 
c::>me the United States cavalry band 
from Fort 1ol'eyer, Va., which was 
followed by a delegation fl'Om lhe 
'Washington Riding !nd Hun t club , 
attired In scarlet riding coats. I'm . 
mediately pl'eceeling the players' au· 
lomoblle was an escorl of ten or the 
clly's most beautiful young women 
mounted on horse hack. 

The testivlties ot the day were 
closed tonight with an Informal ban· 
quet to the players. 

In lasl night 's practice to overcome 
weaknesses In passing· Much time 
was spent on the funclamentals of 
throwing and catching, MlcGulre 
Is again on the field and is an able 
pusser although handJcapped with 
n bac1 foot. Qua,·terback Koza.'d pass· 
Ing was wild so that Strickler seem· 
ed to be the only man capable at a 
well directed drive. In paSSing praC· 
tlce, J udy, a small but fast second 
strtng man, ranked with the fore
most in pulling them down, Ideman 
on tire first team, a lso did wo,·tny 
wO"k In this line, I 

SOn. With a tail end club most of 
the time, Johnson'!i winning reeol'" 
Is all the mare remarkable, 

1n1912, his greaiest yenr, he wo,·k · 
~d In fltty-one games, winning thlt'· 
t~"81x Ilnd lOSing seven, putting his 
r lub, a lmost single hanelec1 Into sec· 
OIlc1 place, the hlg-hest poslllon It 
('vel' hela unlll this senson . Ife won 
sixteen cOnsecutive gnmes In 1912, 
an American league record \\rhlch 
his record up to 107 this yeo". III 

University 
Bookstore 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and 

Clinton St. 

Special-
Equity Bond 75c 

per Ream 

Btief Cases 
Iowa Blankets 
Pillow Tops 

Students ! Try th,e 

HOME LAUNDRY 

The Comedy 

"GRANDP A'S 
GIRL" 

REGULAR 
GARDEN 

ADMISSIONS 

We Tr.y To Please 

P,hone 1983 

We Call and Deliver. 

STARTING SATURDAY 
Screen's Perfect Lovers ..... 

and 

in 

"THE ARAB" 

A story of night life in Paris 
-its a romantic life story 

Don't Mi s It 
Typically French-You'll 

like it 

Fable. 

WHAT A 
PICTURE! 

All Women nterested 
1n Society Work 

Are Invited 
Women's Forensic 

Council Sponsors 
Reading Contest 

In the scrlmage, Strickler, alcled by 
a good line, ma(le good gains, and I 
was the center of all offensive strug· 
gles, Goldman, guard, and Adrian , 
tackle worked together as a pall' In 
openi ng holes. Vester mark, a broth· 
er to lhe armless Iowa cross country 
man, showed up well in the other 
tackle posillon. Rebal, the second 
string center fought hard In the 
futu re may equal his b"othel', a star 
ce nter two years ago. 

The Marlon team, Iowa City's next I 
opponent, Is sti ll a "dark horse",1 
Coach Lee at Marlon says that h is 
tea m Is strong and It will prove a 

Hail The Triumphant Return! 
The New 

in 

'SOFT 
BOILED' 

Comedy-Nuthln' Else 
Ma x--Mori tr&--Pep 

The Human Monkeys 
in 

"HE'S MY PAL" 
and J..atest F~x News 

STARTING 

Tomorrow 
STRAND 
ttl,lt Timea Tonight 

David Belasco'. 

"THE GOVER
NOR'S LADY 

An open meeting ot the Atheno., 
literary society which will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock In the liberal 
ar ts drawing room will Inaugurate 
a neW policy which Is being pur· 
sued by lhe organi zation thIs year, 
Any woman who Is Interested In 
any line of literary, dramatic Ol' 
l orenslc wo,'k Is Invited to attend 
this open m eeting tlnd will be weI· 
corned by the members of the so· 
cle ty. 

strong opponent for the Junior 
The Women. Fo,'enslc council Hawks, 

will hold .. reading contest, Its tlrst 
Inter·soclety activ ity of hte year on 
Novembe,' 13. This contest Is held 
In the fall of every yea r a nd Is open 
to represenlatives trom each of the 
women's literary socle.ties a nd to a 
re presentative chosen from the Uni, 
verslty at large, Judges tor t he 
event will lJe arranged for by the 
department of speech. 

E lenora Von Hoene, A4 of WIl· 
lIamsburg , and a member ot the 
Erodelphlan society was the winner 
at last year's contest. 

Read The 
Want Ads 

... T 

RUDOLPH 
ADOLPH ZUKO!\. at><t JESSE 1.l.ASKY prcst"t 

A SIDNEY OLCOTTpRODVCTlON 

0\LENTINO 
Personal Invitations are not nee· 

essary tor attendance, An Informa l 
program of varied nature will be 
given, Alone Selkirk, A4. of Iowa 
CIty w ill g ive a short ta lk On the 
"Ideals of Athena," Mildred Aug· FIND DEAD MEN ON RAFT 
ustlne, A4 of Ladorf\, will play a ASTORIA, Ore" Oct. l,-La@hed 
xylopho ne solo, Camilla. Sperotl, to a raft , two m en were found 
A4 of Decorah, will g ive a piano ad,'ltt at the m outh of the Colum· 
solo, and a 8tunt entitled " The bla rlvel' last night, on e dead and 
MOOn Rose" has been arranged un · the other <lying accord ing to In· 
del' the direction of Lillian Lawler, formation reaching here today, 

LT~.~tya OnSieUr 
BeaucaiIe' 

Back on the screen at last! 
Valentino in the greatest 
role of his career and the 
finest romance ever screen
ed! A magificent, colossal 
production of Booth Tark· 
ington's famous story of 
royal love and intrigue. 

FOOTBALL 
Southeastern Teachers 

College, Okl~homa 
VB. 

IOWA 
IOWA FIELD 

Saturday, October 4 
3 p, m. 

Admission: Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 
1 or ,1 at the Box Office 

Children, 25 cents 

Don't Miaa 
Seeing 

Also Showing 

PATHE NEWS 

"TRAIL OF THE 
NORTHWIND" 

) 

w[lr" 

SEBE DAN I ELS 
Lois Wi Ison 
Doris KC'l)'on 
Lowell Sherman 

Enrlert Orchestra wm Play Special Music Score at Evening S 
Time of Show,: 1:30 - 3:30 -- 7 and 9 

Admlssion:-Afternoons 40c, Evenings 50c Children lQc 

Starts Today for Five Da 

Cl 
Four 

Durir 

(By th 
CHICA(: 

1M Nallon 
gome of til 
Sox ot the 
oeorge Or, 
fn ii gave t 
In/l game 
tlng h ero 
Ilmnshe(l OJ 
Inning wh 
nead of hi 
Alexan<le,'. 
with n. hor 
when the 
rampage· 

Towarlls 

weakened, 
pecking a" 
ru ns, LyO: 
en h leaguer 
the 11111 in 
noll)' ceck' 
not stol) !L 

tile fo urth 

RIVALS 

i i 
, 

$$ 
Lady D. 

the slender 
(0; ball 
('bt\~~ 

l1ibbon $1 

, 

+++of+++' 
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CUBS 'Jf AKE FlRST FROM SOX IN CITY SERIES TEN TO SEVEN I 
• 

Four Homers Made 
During Game, Shee

ly Has 2. 

homel's for the White Sox, the first 
"Ith nobody on, Ilnd the second with I 
two mMeR on baRe. Score: BARNEY GOOGLE and SPARK PLUG Sparky Objects to Fasting 
WIUTID SOX ... . 000 000 232-7;12;1 
CUBS ..... . . . .. 013 500 lOx-10;13;2 ~E.l\'. S~"T\lII.OA't \ lO' 

1\0\" ~'Q ' 01'\'( - 3:: \IC 
G,cS1" ~'( . ~otJ''aQ'''~ Or.). 

~ 9"0I!J~"E.D I!AEt/ • '(COR I'APA 
;JU~T · lPo!'lI'E't) · ,HOSE O't'HE.R 00610 

(By the A 880ciated Pre88) 
CHICAGO, Oct. l.-The Cubs ot 

the National league won lhe flr~l 

gome of tbell' series with the \Vhlte 
S x ot the _American league 10 to 7. 
Geol'ge Grantham, whoee errOl' InRt 
fall gave lhe \"hlte Sox the recld· 
Ing game 0 fte el'les, WM the hat· 
tlng hero of tOOay's contest. lIe 
8mashed [lout 0. homer In the thh'cl 
Inning whic sent in two runnerS 
neael at him and made It easy for 
Alexaneler. Wels also came througl1 
with a homer in the fourth inning 

Annbrust' r Calli Candid.tel 
For Water Basketball Team 

sv~ .. 1t ~\J(i,"TO <101> 
T~e. ~L1iMOI{E <:l'~SSIC. 

, ~\)R.E ~ 'S~~I<'f' S 
'~6~~ ~1r.3 .'T\4"'~ 
b)P.TC\oI 9AANE'f' ~ 
(!.~£o,'\"CItS swao" 

I bOU)Il . ()~ ~IM. IN 
L~~S'f'\ "TV.lo ~\NU~ 

· "~· I.L· ~ A~ <:l1i:AN ~$ 
'T~ swe· ~e\<..-rs -

tff" (>0. eS<&INI\IER'~ 
~OOI. Tl\el--

. "(~. ",s: liP A6AI"-IS,T ON ~ATUROA'f 
ANI> 'fOU'I'\E C"Ot-lNA WIN If' 'fou HAO 
'(cuR ~I~\) ll.1G S IN A ~ll":lG ..-

~E IaItll A "IJQ~~ 0" 7 · 5"00 

Candidates tor water basketball 
"The.(· " Ell 

410'1. 6ARt.I~'C' Ne£1)S . 
~T $7.~ PI.lU\: 

01\ ~E·U. 6() ()~~ I 

~£ \4ll( ~ wh\.' 
\~~ ~ _ \lIS 

_'Sl'II!\c!I<~I\~ -= ~I\II.\) ~AlI.fllli:O tvIoN~V ~ 
At-IO ' ""'E.'I'I~E GONIIIIl. NAIL : tHE. 
eUN!>". e~Fol\~ we. <:.\;:r A, 

e~At.lCI:: "to KISS IT and polo should report Immediately 
at the tank. men's gym., occorellng 
to D. A. Armtlru,llel·. Practices 
will be held at 5 p. w .. three day!! 
each week. Dill'S fOI' practice have 
not yet been set aside, Armbruster 
Htnted. There Is a (tuestlon as to 
whether basketball or polo will be 
used In the conference thts year. 
IIowevel', nothing definite will be 

"_SN''T WIN \4~'S EiONNA 

when the cubs went on a. balling 
r:lmpag· 

known~ concerning thl., until after 
the December meeting ot conference 

Towar<ls lhe tin Ish, Alexnn(ler amcnls. 

weol(ened, and the White Sox kept I 
pecking a.wliy nt him ror all their K. C.'s Want Chance at City 
I·un.. I_yons stnrte!l (or the Amel·i· B II T' I A . . KI 
rnll leaguers nnd was driven ort th~ a It e gamal em. 
the I1Il1 in the third inning. Con· 
nally r~cked the rally, but coul<l 
not stop a renewal of the nttack In The local K . ot C. baseball team 

Ihl) fOllrth. Shefly smasheel two closed Its sellSon Sundny unless a 

\-\A~~ 
~()t'l1'C\1'I 'i 

game is torthcomlng tram Klema's 
IndepenOents. Although deteat~d 

earlier in the season the local lodge 
outfit would like another crack at 
the city title accol'dlng to Manager 
Leo Linder. 

RIVALS THE BEAUTY 

The 1{. C.'s bave won trom SOme 
ot the strongest outftts In 'the vi· 

OF TH E SCA RL E T TANAGER cinl ty. 

Yel, the Real Duofold 
OnlySS ,'/\~ 

Bush Taught and 
Travelled During 

Summer In France 

, , 

(Just Like the $7 CJ)uofold 
Except for Size) 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
,4 ..... , , 

StUdents came {I'om all parts ot 
France to attend classes and gO on 
travel trip... u ndel' supervision of 
PI·Ot. Stephen S. Bush, head of Ro· 
mnnce Innguoge department ot Unl, 
verslty ot Iowa, durIng his thr~e 

months 3S summer Instructor at the 
College at the Seine at Parl~. 

5S 
Li.dY DOD fold 

thv.lfnderel .... ic 
tot bag or 
~nt:etairMI 

ltibbon Il extra 

Jewel-Smooth 25.Year Point 
and All 

STURDY Duofold Jr. and slender 
Lady Duofold at $S each .re not 

distant relatives, but full· blooded 
Parker Duofolds. Except for si2e, the 
same in every renpect as tho $7 Over-
6i2e Duofold with the extra ink 
capacity. 

The same black-tipped lacquer-red 
borrel. The sarne jcwel-smoath point 
guarnnteed, if not mistreated, for 25 
years' WEAR. The Same Press-But
ton Filler, cBpped inside tha barrel 
where it con't mar the beauty or catch 
on the clothing. The sarna Ink-Tight 
Duo-Slc.va ~p and the sure-fire 
"Lucky Curve" feed, and the same 
classic symmetry and balance that 
inspire the hana to write and to write 
clear and strong, 

Whenever you write, or lend a pen 
_ pull a good one I Any good pen 
counter will sell you Parker Dua!ald. 
Step in and get it-but look for th is 
stamp on the barrtl-"Geo. S. Parker 
-DUOFOLD." Then Imitations can't 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Montif.d.,.,. .t.. 0/ P.rI,e, V •• /old ", .. 'iI 

10 m"IId the Jl«II, $3.50 
F.ctory "nd Of'n~ral Offices 

JANESVILLE;, WIS. 

$S 

:, , , 
, , 

All cla""raom work WIlS in French. 
But besides the regular work, PrQf· 
feRRo l' Bush would take students 
to lending playhouses In Paris and 
<lIRCU .. these plays with the studenls 
afterwards. 

DUI'lllg the summer those attend· 
In/: the college took two oullngs in 
FI'ance. On the rtrst trip they tour· 
ed Normandy, visiting castles of 
Loire and Touraine. 

The second time the party wen t 
South, through the Pyrenees, Mill" 

Rellles, Nice, and returned by Wily 
oC the high Alps, Gl'enoble. anu 
Geneva to Faris, going by auto prac· 
tlcally all the way. 

Read THE Daily 
IOWAN ' 
Want Ads 

= 

WE HAVE A BETTER 

QUALITY GREEN CAP 
for you. 

Come in and get one before they are all gone 
-Special-

$1.19 

BLUM'S 
127 Ealt College St. 

The store that sells you better goods for less. 

Hall May Mix 
With Kid Bige 

for 

Iowa Weekly Uses ' 
Work of Students 

Augu~ine . and 'Vandd;bttrg 

Have Stories Printed in La,st 
Week's Publication 

.e l', bolunlsl, 0..IH1 eXJ)criJnentOl' With 

plant lite. Mr. Bieker received Ilia 

B. A. and M. A. degrees irom the 

University at Iown. He organized 

Will Insure Standard \ hotels and restaurants. 

P , H . Lnst yeol' one enterprising Indl· 
fleeS at omeeomlng vlelual violated stnte luws regnrdl ng 

room prices. He was fined heavily, 

n conservatory of music In Iowa I Chamber of Commerce to Dis-
CJty In 1892. This con"..,,·vo.tory courage Profiteers 
\\as later hlCOI'pomted Into the 

but It lVas too late tel save the out· 
raged feelings of a number oC home· 
coming visitors. 

school ot music at the Unlversitf. of Past Years 

"Iowa Stage Coach DayS" nlso 

Elks Feature Open 
House Homecoming 

Fight Scheduled 
Atlantic, Iowa, 

Oct. 10 
Willi G V "b b A3 t n This year a n eftort is to be made 

8 . au er urI!', a as· wrltt.en by Miss AugustJnc Is a 
PH" is the nuthor at one story nnd through the chamber of commel'ce to '1'he locn l brothm'hood ot the E lk. 

~egotlatlons nre under way for Mildred Augustlhe, A4 of Ladora. akelc'h of tho "gooO oW Ilays" when insure ntandard JIving prices for both is making state wide announcement 

n ten "ound battle between Roscoe 

Hall, boxing InRtructol' at the Unl· 

versity at 10\\'(\ and lightweight 

Is the nuthor or two bJ'lef stories the stage coach WIlS the only means Iowa Day ond Homecoming visitors. of open house on Iowa Day and 

whl h appeo.red In the Iowa l.faga· of cross country travel anel com· The University ot Iowa association Homecoming. 
zlne at September 2. Both Vandel" Their home on 325 E. 'Vn.shlngtort 

municatlon, and Iowa WIlS brol,en UP will make It list ot prlvnte rooms to street \"ns thrown open Inst yenr burg and Miss Augustine are ta king ... , " 
champion of the slate, and I{41 work in tha new school at joul'nnl:sm Into a network of Rtnge coach line~. supplement the limited accomo<1n· for visitors nnd many nccepted their 

B1/:e. a lightweight trom Omaha. 
The I1ght Is scheduled at the E1k's 
club ot Atlantic, Iowa, On October 
10. On the same evening, Bobby 
Jubb, Hall's spal'l'lng partner, room· 
mate and fellow student at the Unl· 
versity, will probn bly meet Phil 
Longo at· Da.tUlng St"al'er in a pl'C' 
llmlnary clash. 

In the University, and are actively .'1'ho romantic spirit of th".e dnys Is lions of hotels. Previously these were I hospitality. '1'hl. year, on both day._ 
engaged In work on the Dally Iowan. skillfully depicted In ?tIlss A uSus· rented ot supposedly fixed prices, light refreshments will be served in 

The Iowa Magnzlne is circulated t1ne'9 picture at the d,u' lng drivers, l'ut it has come to the attention of the Ilfternooo nnil evening. VisIting 
as a se~tlon at one weekly news· the committee that In some instances Elks( !rienlls and non·members. are 
P8per In each county of the stnte. the aristocratic coa('h('s, the tnverns hotels and private houses raised corellally Invited to vISit the nome, 

The magaZine Is primarily Interest. anel way staUons. an,l the thrill of thell" prices beyond reason. This and In so tar ns P0881\.11e make 'it 
ed in Iowa people and events. unforeseen .\dventurcs. also applied to meal prices at some l their headqunrters while in town. 

Mr. Hall eXI>"c!s to nssume his 
duties as boxing instructor about 
December ftrst. but expects to en· 
gage In a numl>el' at fights before 
then as the I'egulnl' sen son for box· 
Ing opens soon. 

In speaking ot his work as boxing 
t"nstructor, Hall said yesterday, "I 
expect a 101'ge number at men to 
turn out this year tor boxing in· 
structlon as the llre·season jnter. 
est shown th\IS tal' his been very 
fgreal." lIe ph\M to stage the us· 
unl all,unlverslty tournament again 
Ithls wint .... 

, 

The title ot Vanderburg's rontrl· 
hUlon 11'1 "I()wa Is Second Greatest 
BI·oadcllster." He shows how Iowa 
with her forty ul'Oadcasting stations, 
glve~ as well as receives in the field 
at radio. I owa ranks second nmong 
the slates in the number of senillng 
stations. alltornla, With slxty·Cour, 
Is first, nn(l OhiO, whl~h has thirty· 
one, stana. (hiI'll. Several llIustra· 
tiOnA, pl('turlng the most important 
stations In the state are printed In 
con nection with the story. 

In '''1'hls Iowa Farmer ITas Many 
}/(Ibbles" Miss Augustine lells how 
Charles Brloker ot Ladora rna kes 
IIle mOre Inte"estlng hy being a mu· 
slelan , teacbel', stamp collector, farm · 

NOW 

Tickets on General Sale 
at 

Whetstone's Clinton Si. Store 
for 

Ohio State--Iowa 
I 

Football Game 
Reserved seats, $3.00, (Yearly Athletic Coupdn 

No, 2 may be exchanged for re&erved seat) 

Students Wanted! 
Students, if yon want to find a first class shoe re

pairing shop where the materials used are the 

best, come and see us. 

Men's half soles, sewed on .................. .............. $1.25 

FuJI soles, sewed on .......................................... $2.50 

Goodyear Wingfoot rubber heels ........................ 50c 

Women's half soles sewed on .......................... $1.00 

JOE ALBERTS 
,.' Across From the Englert 

WANT 
ltd'rES 

On or two days. 10 rpnls I"r 
line each day. Three to (Ivo 
dllYs, 7 oents per liM ~"ch aay. 
SI=< days or Jongor, G conta ))er 
llne each day. 

Count nvu words to racl\ 
1Inc. Every word tn each Ild
vt'rttsmcnt mURt be counted. 
JlU\\I To Send Your \\ru nt Ad 

Mall your .All wllh Ulllcit 
instructions and D. check or 
money orc.lcr to covel" the in
.erllons doslred. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED .. ItOOM .. FOIL nl~=''1'. 
Large, light. and In fine location. 

Phone W. 1291. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS PAY 

Call 290 or 291 
Ads in at 6 :00 P. M. Will be Published the Following 

Morning. 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cents For Each Ad • • 

TWO ~:I~,s~~.~S~~~~aNF.RS I SI'1'UATION WANTED-
MA\' H;\V'I'~ ~.<\.'IE IIY ]J)I':S- I M~LE 

TJlo'nXCl ,\~J) 1'AYINO FOB 
AU. BAILY IOWAN OFFICI':. ~fA:-I AND WWI~ 'fO TAKe CARE _____________ . ot sororl(y house. Hed 2'185. , 

----I------~--------~--~ 
rwo NICELY FUHNIS118D FIlONT WATCH Joc-OtSolg'o'n GsOhaLpDe. wBR"IIoSvTaI HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

rooms on second f100l' 1)1' on flrlit watCh. 
[1001'. Close to campus . .rhona n20. make, 011 gOlfl filigree banr!. InlUals TWO S'1'UDJlJNT GTRLS -iVANTED, 

r_I N:-I ST. N. 328, 10'011 RENT: 
M. L H. on hack. Cnll 2808 or Col· to divide housework and car~ ot 
h:>ge of Education office. RewnnJ. chUd. (or rOom and bonrd. !-;ma ll 

llouble room (or boys. Three blocks 
north ot hospital. [o'OtIl'TAI:-l PE:-I (CONI(LIl') LOST 

In L. A. drawing room. Phone 095 J. 
JOHNSON ST. S. 315, DOUBLE ::I[OD. 

ern rooms for boys, $20. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FUR· 

IN LOST, DEl_TA ZETA PLEDGE 
pin. It lound call 1168. 

nlRhed Cront room. 1st 11001', $9.00 FUR CROT,ER LOST (GORDON 
Two unfurnished light housokee"lng I"ur. St. Paul Inside. ) Phone 1395. 

family and ea~r work. May arrange 
thrlr own Indlvldun.l hom'H. C:ommunf
cate with Prot. oak, 204 Lllw hldg. 
or Mr •. Cook. 303 WoOdlawn Ave., 
Manville nelg~ts. ~rter Sunday. 

WANTED-ROOMMATE 

rOoms $18.00. 524 S. Van Buren. DAVE:-lPORT ST. E. 420. A MAN 

FOR RENT: 
2434. 

ROOMS. 
BI<:Vl' LOST, . FOR LADIES COAT roqmmale wnnted. R ed 648. 

HE D only. Guy Walker, 323 N. Lucas. 

WASHINC1'ON Sl'. E. 511. FOR 
rent: Furnish{'(l rOom for one or 

two gIrls. Reel 663. 

KIRK\VOOD A","R. 1 004, SINGLE on 
double room for boys or girls. $IS 

single, $20 double. 1002 J. 

LT:-IN ST. S. 302, I'URNTSRED 
r oom. Close t/l. Phone 1372 \V. 

WASHINGTON ST. E 723, WANTED/ 
12 girls to rOom, or a troupe 0 

girls, $12 each. Board Is desired. 

Phone 1914. FOR RENT-APARTMENTS 
GLASSES LOST. IN TAN LEATHER 

case. Return to lownn Office or VAN BUREN S'1'. S. "03, FOR RENT: 
phone Red 524. Modern two ' rooms, kltchenetto. 

PH, LOR'1', ALPHA CHI OMEGA. 
R eward. Phone 1686, Myrna Mc· 

Cready. 
---------.~------------BROOCH LOST: OLD FASHIONED 

garnet brooch. Return to Mr8, l~. 
C. Higbee, 320 Ronalda st. Reward. 

GOLD ~'O ° T B ALL I ... OST, 
19 (C) 22. George D. GalvIn . R e

tUI'O to· lOlvan Ol'flce. Reward. 

P)'lced 1"eaeonable. 

FURNlsnlllD APARTMENT FOR 
small family. 5 rooms, sleeping 

porch, lawn, garden. E. W. Rock
WOOd, 1011 1011'4 Ave. T elephone 
1156 or 2446J. 

JOHNSON ST. S. 613. TWO ROOMS 

DUBUQUE ST. S. 3 1·~, FURNlSH· 1"IN LOS'r. GLE .... CLUB P I N. ROOM 
ed room for edrls, one block trom Col 

new. Hot water. heat, gaB, and 
electricity furnlsh~ll . Garage. M~I'
rled couplo or two girls. Real!Ono..\>le 
rate. R eel 7C3. 

GARAGES FOR RENT campus. Call aCter 5 p. m. 23 Qundrangle. =--------
I"OR RENT: 2 DOt;BLE FURNISH· 

ed roolUs. Phone H89. 
BOARD AND ROOM GARAGE FOn4CARS, S5 PEn 

JOHNSON 316 S .. 
MONTH. RI,JAR 605 S. CLINTON 

SIX O'CLOCK ST. PHONE 2964 . 
FOR HENT: MODERN, FURNISH· dinners served. 

ed, room, with or without light _________ __ AUTOMQBILES 
housekeep In!! prl\'lIeg.s. Close In. Ptl· HOUSES FOR RENT ____ -:-:c ___ --~-----
vate entrance. Iled 2607. FORD '1'OVlllNG TN COOD RUN-
IoW-A--A-V-E-.-6-1-4-.--F-0-R--R-E-N-T-: FOR l~IllNT: LODGE ON RIVER BY nlnll' o, (1er. $50 paoh If taken at 

large SQuth room, modOl'n and day or week·end.1 Furnlshell, ex- lnce. 10 Mast :alarket . 
suitable tor twO mell. $IS <lch. AI· cept bedding. Pure spring water .. FORD COUI'" 1 921 ANI) ON' E FORO 
80 garage. Red 1789. Frank C. Carson. '" ________ roadster o.t Thomann'8 Garage, lIS 

. PERSONALS OOWljlRY ST. 830, ROOM FOR a 
~tu<lents. Call Black 1710. 

RO -.:---------- ORDERS FO I~ HOMlil DAKING 
OM AND BOARD FOn GIRLS, taken. PohleI' ~rOCOI·'. Phone ~27. 

----
reasonable prices. 910 Iowa Ave. ~, 

Re!l 2862. ---------
LOST AND FOUND 

3LASSES I,OST: SHRr,r, nIMM8D. 
Finder plense cnll 2092. -----

PIN LOS'r: nJ~r:rA ZETA PIN B'~
tween Davenporl, Market or Du

~uqu O st Phon e 2488. H.ownrt1. 

WATCH LOS1', ELDIN ("[_OSED· 
cnse. Hewflrel. Wm. 1<IIINlI<1. 10'ln". 

PURSJ.J LOE\'I', L"lATIlI~H CO IN 
I)urse contolnlng hOuse key. ch~m-

I foIt l ',Y Jo('l(C'r key, eRsh. H olU l'n to 
J owan off Icc. --------
I PJi:N I_ORT. IMc:J.Ji: PJi:N. ON CAM· 

pU8. HewnI'd. nil 11 1926. 

j'lUV1\TE rVTEr"AOt: 
CmnrON SCH L, Joan SCHOOL. 

("OUN1'Y I~XA~lrNATIONS COL· 
LEG1'J PIU1PARATOIW. NOW Is the 
tlrne to keep your ~dtlca.tlona l (ounda.· 
lion Intact.-~tr •. Sara lIuftal~n. Ad· 
dress 628 N. Gilbert St., Iowa CItY. 
l'hone Rea 2067, Sal. Ollly, 1-5 p. m. 

PICTURE FRAMIDS MADEl TO OR-
der, best ot workmanship a flne 

stock ot moulding. at 1'ell80nll.blo 
prices. C. '1(1. CMlson. Frame shop 
403 S. John""n . PJiOne B 194 0. Form
erly with tho Book 8< Craft sllopo. 

WEATHmR STHJP8: KElIlP OUT 
colel nn,' dust and save coal. See 

R1'lN MARVIN , 
8 1·2 S. Dubuque St. Phone 2066. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Call Black 218 •. 

WANTED. 

North Linn St . 

llUDSON TOURING. 1918 A.J< 0 
Oakland 8cdarl, 1924. Gooil con· 

tJltl6n. Sle2ak ]leotor Sales. B 266. 

FOR SALE: 3 FORD COUPES, 
6 touring., 2 roadsters. T erms tD 

au It purchnser. 
BU~I<ElTT-UPD.EGRAFF 

PHONE 168 . 

FOR 8ALE-L'OTS' 

TDREE FINE LOTS ON PAVING, 
r eAsonable. Phone 1 6 ~8 . 

FOR SALE-HOllSES , 

F 0 n 8 ALE - MotlmRN SEVEN 
r oom house, close In. Phone 16f' 

ron SALE 

TYPEWRITER-CORONA 
l'AA(JTlc,U , r,Y l'UIl1\', "rHIIT 

I 
PiU~LOST. ORANGJ~ FOli'NTAIN , _____________________________ ..J ,,,n, 'J'ue.day. I'II0no 2488. Judllil 

- 1'01'11011. nOlral'd. 
---- ---------

WAN~'.I!lD: WASHING. RED 915, 

fJJ,,\~" (10NnlTION. RIM!'-
o:s ,\nLE. l'IION1o: 1110, MI'JAL 
rJMEI!. 

= 

• • Come • In and Ask LUSCOMBE about Hawkeye Pictures • • 

All "the Gang" does not come here~hut it will be 
to your interest · to' do so 

9 South Dubuque Stree~. 
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Smith W. Brookhart To Talk Here Next Monday 
• 

Reno, Head Of 
Farm Union, On 
Speech Program 

Mrs. Sturm Resting Easily In Hospital; Burns Are Not Serious' 

Political Situation Sub
ject of Talks. 

Senato,' Smith W. Brookhart will 
Pl)cnk at tho Johnson county court 
houso at 8 o'clock, Monday evenIng, 
October 0, on the present day politi. 
cal situation. It Is anticipated that 
he will talk on hIs candidacy for 
senator, and also LaFollette's can· 
d!(htcy for presIdent. 

Sena tor Brookhart Is coming here 
unde,' the direction of the Farmer'. 
Union of Johnson county, of wh'lch 
Fl'I1.nk Oliva is presldE"'t. The Labor 
Union hus also been instrumental in 
seruring Senator Borokhart. 

Milo neno, president of the Farm· 

ers Union of Iowa wil1 also apeak at 

the meeting. He will undoubte(lIy 

taik on the pOlitIcal situation as well 

as the work of the Farmers' Union· 

Davis Attacks 
Mellon's Work 

Candidate Directs 
AtAluminum 

Duties 

Ire 

------------------------------------------- 1 
Grant Request of M'll W hI 0 e f 

Local Methodists I , er: 0 p n Amputation 0 

FIfteenth Store Arm Will Not Be / 

REV. W. C. }{RELER. 
The nev. Dr. 'V. C. Keeler was 

re'appolnted to the pastorato of the 
Iowa Cjty Methodist Episcopal 
church last lIIonday by Ihe Upper 
Iowa Methol~\st Episcopal confer· 
ence which was helil during tlk 
pnst week at Osage, Iowa. In charge 
of Dishop Keeney. Thls action 
came In answer to the unanimous 
req"'e"t of the local parish U'Ul.'t. 
Rev. Dr. Keele" be retained. Rev. 

Proprietors Are Here 
To Introduce New 

Clothing Shop 

Necessary Now 
Severely Burned 

High Tension 
Wires 

by 

!\ressl·s. ~lilJlel' and iYohl are In 
lo\\'a CIty for the olll'nlng- of the 
flcteenth link in the chain of Miller· M,'s. Ad"m Slurm, Ael'erly burn· 
'Yohl storeR for women. .All stud· ned yesterday attemooll hy electric 
ent.~ and Iowa City citizens are i1g-htwlres. was reE!tlng easily In the 
personally Invited to visit the store· UnIversity hospltlll l1t midnight. .Am. 

The b"i11lnnt window display in I putaton of one at'm, (eared at first, 
itself Is an Invitation to el'el'y ap ' wlll not be necessary. 
preciatlve woman. Beautiful 1)"lm6 Mrs. Adam Strum, 617 E, Iowa 
and autumn leaves torm an artistiC I avenue, was sevel'ly burned about 
background fo,· the cluu'ming par' hershouldcrs, bacl< and less at 1:15 
isian gowns of beaded crepe de o'dock yesterday n.fternoon when 
chine and geol'gette. Mr. J. Gall. of two 2,300 volthlgl! tension wlree lell 
the Des Muines tIlJler·Wohl Stores <>.C,'oss her body. Mrs. Strum was 
tor wOmen has hall complete charge rushed to the University hOSJlital 
the entire store remodeled and reo \\ here her burnR were reported as 
decorated. sel·lous. 'I'ho accident occurred at 

Since moving to 111 'VMhlngton the COrne" ot Washington and Van 
street, the store Jormerly occupied Luren streets. 
by the nlle-Stylo Shop, extensive 1'ho accident occurred when J. T. 
improvements huve he{,ll made al1l\ Cauther, painter for the Western 
the entire store remo<lele and redec· Union Telegraph company, painting 
orated. R callie box on a high pole, placed his 

Mr. 1. Shapiro is In charge of tho weight on a guy wire just above the 
I Cit t hI h i i eJ I,igh tension line. The hlg-h tension Dr. Keeler attended the ('onfel'l1ce. owo. y sore W (' S equ pp 
with a 100'!l"P aale9 force and will be wires wereshort Circuited. burned 

returning .to Iowa City last 'fues· able to accommodate nil' ('ustomers I throug-h. Rnd tell on Mrs. Sturm. 
day evening. J La dl f h i 

Rev. Dr. Keeler first came to wth prompt service· Those now em· ns ntaneous groua ng 0 t e w res 

Iowa City from Mount Vernon, 
Iowa, one year ago, with his wife 

RAL'J'IMORE, Md. Oct .. ~-John and two small daughters, PriSCilla 
V". DaVis, brought his campaign fo,·1 Anne and Frances J..ouise. Be had 
the presidency Into Maryland today" I served as the Methodist pastor in 
delivering two addresses, one at that city for ten years. 
Frederick and the other at the firth 

ployed al'c lI1isses Mae Dolles, Knth· is the only thing that saved her 
ryn Mil Bendnl', Mnhle Lake, Louise f"om Instant denth, Her clothing 
Miles and Mesdames F. I.loyd Das· was scorched and the flesh on her 
tlan and Jenel'l. Fisher. "r.<·k nnd lnw!'r Iimhs badly seared . 

Mrs. Swisher Will 
Speak in Davenport 

On Friday Evening 

She waa lmocked down by tho 
shock. 

Cautber was saved trom death 
lJy an Insulator on the guy wire. regiment armory bere where Wood· 

rOw 'Vllson was fI"st nominated in 
1912. 

Tn making his first Invasion of this 

Recitation Building to 
Open by Homecoming 

border state at Frederick the demo· Classes Will Not Meet There Mr •. S. A. 8wlshor, 012 East Fair!· 
child. demoer,ttic district ~ommlttee 
woman. 'I'll "peak (It n meeUng of 
Muscatine eounty democmts at Dav·! 
en po!'!, Iowa. FrdRY night. 

rratlc standar(\ bearer mado a direct 
attack on Secretary Mellon In con· 
nectlon with the Aluminum Com· 
bonus and Mellon tax plan. 

Until Later; Interior 
Unfinished 

],[1'. Davis charged that the aluml· The <lit'ectol' of the new reeltn. 
Mrs. Swisher I staking 0. \'eI'Y act! ·t 
Ive pat't In the del1lSocratlc cam· 
pnign and will prohuhl)" make se,' eral 
~peeches before election. though she 
said yesteroay tha t a definIte !tin· 
ea'T h<UI not as )'et been arranged. 

num company with which he said Han bulJdlng announces thut it wm 
111,'. Mellon had indentlfied himself 
in his recent statement, "Is profiting 
!lu'gely and unreasonably th"ough 
lell/<Sln.tlve :tnvor!> ex:tended under 
the Fordney·lIfcCUmber tarl(e: 

The democrntic preSidential nom' 
Inee said that no legitimate reason 
hOlt eYer 'heen given, none can be 
given for the grout Increase In dulles 
on aluminum and ts products. 

lbe ready tor occupancy hy Home· 
corning. The education library will 
!be moved into the bull cling Imme
(liately after that date. Classes will 
not be held there until later. 

The in~rlo,' of the building is 
Llbra,'ian l..ea,· e~. 

still unflnlshe<1. 'rhe woo(lwork hOB JIll'S. J. n. (Jordon will ieln 'e today 
not received Its tinal coat ot paint. for the state Ilbrarian'H convention, 
Lig-ht fixtures are not yet connected; whlrh \\"11 b~hel(l nt Boone this year. 
radiators must 'be Instalied and the RNJ Cl'Hs, SP{'I'('l!U'Y T,ea"es. 

Dert Miller, with whom Mrs. 
Rturm was talking at the time of the 
aCCident, jerked th w!t'es lrom her 
body anu saved her tram death. 

Unlawful Purchase of 
$450 Sedan Incurs 

$300 Fine 

PU"chaslng a Ford sedan from nn 
unidentified man proved costly to 
C. n. Dryant, of Cedar Rapids. Ac· 
cor,Ung to hts testimony he paid 
~4"O for the car. In addition he 
was tined $300 and costs yesterda!' 
iJy Judge R. O. Popham fo" un· 
lawtully purchasing it. 

Mr. Dryant came with his attor· 
Iley E. D. Stillman from Cedar 
naplds y,cslcrdny to pleadu ' ''not 
g-ullty" to tho charge. Judge Pop. 
ham fixed hi. cnsh hon<1 at $GOO. 

Pleads GuUly 

Candidates For 
N.O.L. Contest 

Get First Call 
A call has been issued. for l·eg· 

Istl'aUon, to those who Intend t o 
!become candidates tor th No,·ther n 
Oratorical League contest. 

'I'ho.o deSirIng 10 register should 
see )'rot. W. Arthu,' Cable at room 
801 naturnl scIence building Oil 
Thursday and Friday from 2 to 5 
p, m. and on Saturday trom 10 to 
12 n. m. 

A mettingl of those ~glstered 
will be heid enrly next week at which 
important plans wlli be !lIscuHsed. 
Close contact between the depart· 
ment and the candidates, It Is 110ped 
wll! resutt in the highest eficlency. 
Prompt reglstratloJl wlli enable every 
prospective candidate to take advan· 
tage of thIs meeting. 

'I'no local chapters of the three 
englnee'ing societies On the camp. 
us heid their first meetnJ;S of thl' 
year at four o'clock yesterday. Of· 
ficers fo,· the ensuing year were 
elected. 

The American Socletyl of CIvil 
Engineers elected II· D. SohmIdt, 
presIdent; C. C. Bowman. vice presl· 
dent; n. 'V. Van, secretary and 
treasurer. 

Tho Amerkan Institute of Elec· 
trilcal Engineers elected as their 
officers: H, D. Dl'Oekman, president; 
D. E. Ma,·shall. vice·l)reSldent; C. 
E. 'Woolridge, secretury and treasur· 
er. 

Attlcer!! of the A merlcan SOCiety 
Or ~·echanical Enginee,'s are: n. 
H . l'it!JijJs'l p"esl<1ent; W. H. Scott, 
vlce'p"esiclent, Leunora Bohach, sec· 
retary and treasurer. 

This evening the Chemical Engln· 
eers society will elect omcers which 
wlll be announced later. 

Stocks Strong; 
Cattle Steady 

Rail Issues Lead 
New York; Hog 

Demand up 

(By the Associated PreS8) 
NEW YORX-

Stockstrong; public utilities head 
I:st of 25 highs. 

Bonds steady: "11.11 Issues lead In 
activity. 

FOI'elgn exchange 
gains about a cent. 

"Bven Mr. l\1ell~n in his carefully 
propared statement·, 1\11'. Davis said 
"docs not attempt It. He ~onflned 
himself to apology and not defense." 

lJ!Lint removM )from the window Miss Florence Dohner. secretary 
glass. VaryIng dates hnvo he en of the A merionn Red Cl'O"" left Mon · 
set for the Ol)enlng of the building. day fa" Lincoln, Neb., where she 
but October 20th seemS the most will spend a threo month's vaea· 
probable one. I tiO'l with her parents. Later In the da~' , lI1r. Bryant de· Sugar easy; European selling. 

clded that It would be best not to I Cotfee firm; Tra'::a In;ylng. 
fight the eharge, so he withdrew CHICAGO-

Cotton hlghe,'; bullish crop news· 

============================~====~=====.-

The Blue Goose 
Friday and Saturday 

his plea of "not guilty." He was 'Wheat easy: larger crop estimates. 
sentenced to a Hne of $300 and costs COl"n steady: bullish crop reports. 
IIn(\ commlttd to the county jall Cattle steady to sll'ong. 
until the Hne and the costs were Hogs higher; strong demand. 
paid. tho I)erlod not to exceed nine· 
ty days. Having paid the CaRh 
bond, the amount of the flne wa~ 
deducted f"om it. tho remainder 
returned, and nryunt released. 

lIora 1t;)It'a~ ('d on B<.)JlIl 
l'JJ"nc8t rr. Horn. Is now free on 

$2,»00 bond awaiting trial l>etolro 
Judge n. O. rophum on a charge 
ot ullerin/f a forged Instrument. 
Mr. Hom was arrested yesterday 
by lX'llUty Sheriff ·W. U. Bendel'. 
When armiJ;ncd before JudJ;o Pop' 
hl\m ho plended "not guilty" to the 
charge. JIIK wi(o is also Rueing him 

"Straight Thinking" Is 
Subject of Talk 

October 7 

Dr. E· "'. Steiner of Gdnn~it will 
he tho gucst , I~nd prinCiple speaker 
:\t a meeting of the men's club of the 
Unitarian church to be held Tuesday 
evening. October 7. ttl the church. 

Dr. Steiner, ,vho Is a mem!Je,' of 
tho Orinnell collego faculty, iR one 
of the authorities on Intcrnn.lional 

Supervision Meet Assembled University Pledges 
Opens Friday Loyalty Under Old Gold Banners 

(Continued trom page l) . 
down low,. A vcnue and later tilled "They cnm~ from the cornpl'~ or 

the earth to flsht, to wOl'k and to 
Saturday. Oct~ber 4 Ih'e for Old Gold". Those WOI"IIM 

evc,'y nvallablo space on tbe cha.in 
and hleachcl'" I\rranged on the camp. 
us. l;:vcl'Y college WM rop"esontellj 
cvel'~' ('1"sl< Wll" thN"l (l'om Ihe 
groenest f,'cshman with his brIght 
new cap, to the most loarned pro· 
fe~sor In his robc and hood. 

Llbel'sl Arts Assembly nail whloh President Jessup tlsed In his 
9:00 a. m. Add"ess: School Bonds Induooion address wel'~ tho ones 

D,'. Fow)kes. which lingered In the heu,·ts of 10' 

9:30 a. nt. Address. President wans wilen they gnzcd ol'er the 
ColYman. 

-10:00 a. m. Address: Problems of 
the Selection of 0. 'Word List In 
Spoiling, Professor Horn. 

10:30 a. m. Address: Scientific 
Studies of the 'I'caohlng of Arlth· 
metlc, C. II. Judd, Director, SchOOl 
of Education, University of ChIcago. 

Nurses Nominate Officers; 

multitude oC hands raised heaven· 
wal·d. the thousands of heads bowed lndu ·tlon is Itll Ilnnunl custom. 
in reverence as the president, th~ It Is tho one ovent in the year for 
faculty, and 01(1 and new students whIch tho entire University, faculty 
took the pledge of allegiunco to the and students come together to take 
UniversIty of Iowa. a stllnd for I.owa. To some. yeater. 

Some attended out ot curiosity, day's experience was a' new one, to 
others ·because of fn.cu1ty urgine: others It was old. but to everyone It 
or fraternal prodding. But they was nn occasion full of meaning. The 
were there, and rOl'llletl a line whIch I weeks befol'e led up to it. and. Witil 
stretched more than eight blocks Induction, th& yea,' has begun. 

Plan Hallowe'en Dance =================--=::=== 
ZR-3 CAPABLE OF LU'TING FOR· cruising speed of GO to G5 miles an 

T\: TONS DEAn WEIGHT. hour will ~onsume about 100 gal. 
At a meeting or the Student Nul'S' FRIEDRrCHSHAFE~, S pt. ~7 Ions an hou,·. 

(AP)--The ZP.·3 wilt start her non· 
stop trip to Lakehurst, New Jersey, 500 HONDURANS LOST 
with 1,000 gallons of gl\sollne tuck· SAN SAL\'ADOR, sellt. SO.-Five 

es' Orgonization In tho medical am· 
phltheatre last night. nominations 
tor OWCCl'S were made. Election will 
be held next Tuesday evening. 
Nominations tor the o(flces of p,·eAI· 
(lent, fIrst, and second vice presl· 
dents and secreta,'y and treasurer 
Were made. 

In addition to the business meeting 
plans were made tor a HaJllow'en 
dance. 

cd away Inside her ribs. This will hundred Hondu"ans lost their Jives 
weigh, at the start, apllroximntely and many others wet·e wounded In \ 
2R tons. 'Vlti!o It Is cstlmated that tho baltlo between Honduran gov· ... 
tho route to be (ollowe(l will cOl'er ornment troops (lnd I'cbelll COm' 

about 4,005 nlwtiral miles. the gas· manded by Gene ... ll Oregorio Fer· 
oilne aboard wlli carry the dirigible rera tor tho possession of tbe to"'11 
possibly 400 or 500 miles further, ot CUYOlaygua according to dis-
if nccessary. Engineers figure thn. patches recelvcd herc. The rebelt • 
the flve engines opel'allng at the I claim ot hnve captured CuymayguQ. 

HOT! 
That's 

hands. 

what you'll say about these four-in

They are bright of course, but not loud 

-The most beautiful shades of red you've ever 

seen-You'll want one at least-There are so 

many to choose from you'll find it hard to con

fine yourself to a single tie-You'll want sever

al·-

COASTS' 

lOa £. Wuh.lnllton it. 

, 
I 

i , 

Blanket and Corduroy 

ROBES 

for rliv"r"c. 
Tho suit at the Stato of Iowa vs. 

Aura J. lI1cN'.lmer was dismissed 
at tho cost or the alato us the gl'and 
jury hnd failed ot retu"n a u'uo bill. 

F1elllu'J: Oivo"cll Grantc() 
nosalJe li'Jeming was granted a 

dlvorco tram David E. Fleming In 
circuIt court yesterday, Tho cha"go 
was cruel and inhuman treatment. 

malleI'S al1l1 prablliJly the lelldlng 
authority on Immtgration.. "Slmi· 
ght Thinking In a Crooked 'Worlil" 
will be tho subject of his address I 
befo"e lbe men's gathering. 

The Tuesday evening dinner w1l1 
bo nn open meeting of the club am\ 
an)" men who desire to atten(l may 
do so by notifying Prof. J. J . Run. 

Fashion Swings Wide the 
Door of Economy at 

SEIDENBECKER'S 

I 

You'll like these robes of soft warm materials, pret
ty styles and becoming lines. You'll enjoy the soft, 
cosy warmth of the blanket robes and be equally de
lighted with the styles and colorings. 

Tlie corduroy robes are well made and beautiful in 
appearance. They come in the season's newest col
orings. 

Both the blanket and the corduroy robes are splen-
did values frorn .................................. $3.98 to $18.50 

PRE'M'Y KIMONOS 

We've pretty, becoming Silk Kimonos. They come in 
plain and assorted floral designs .... $lO.OO to $16.75 . 

Our attractive cotton Kimonos are exceptional 
values .................................................. $1.98 to $5.98 

They come in all of the season's newest colors. 

SILK LINGERIE-LOVELY AND PRACTICAL 
If you like simplicity-you'll find it in the soft bandings and fine hemstitch
ing. If you favor the more elaborate underthings, y{)U ca nselect models 
trimmed in laces, tucks and ribbons. 

Gowns ............................................................ $5.00 to $16.50 
Chemise ........................................................ $2.95 to $15.00 
Costume Slips .......................................... $4.98 and upward 

Wide ranges in sizes-in pastel 
shades. 

Assortment varied enough to please 
you in cho08ing your entire wardrobe 
of undergarments. 

ON the campus, at 
the dance, when .. 

ever and wherever 
good clothes are 
worn, Clothes Tailor .. 
ed to ~easure by 
Born play a very 
prominent part. 

It's the smart style, 
the good fit, the rich 
woolens and the fine 
needlework that 
appeal to college 
youths. 

Besides the price is 
around $35.00 in .. 
stead of $50.00, the 
price others ask for 
the same quality. 
Why not save the 
difference? 

ncr. 

, 
Mike Malone 
ny the City Hnl\ 

I 

As you have profited by shopping at Seidenbccker's
So Seiden becker's have profited in like measUl'O. Your 
patronago has nab led Seidenbeckel"s, as the years 
went on, t.o mobilize the greatest resources in experi· 
ence in choosing wisely those garments most in de
mand by discriminating women and misses. 

What the women and misses of this vicinity really 
think of Seidenbecker's has most forcefully been dem
onstrated the last few ,weeks by the number of pa· 
trons each day who are buying iheir Fall Rnd Winter 
apparel here. Thil:! is a store where shopping is a pro
fit8,ble pleasure. __ .' 

Handsome Fan Dresses 
of Silk and Wool 

Style and Quality are the first considerations regardless of price 
-with style and quality foremost in mind we present this most 
inviting collection, You may rest assured, howev8I' that the 
values in every instance will measure up to YOUl' fondest ~xpec· 
tations. Sizes start at 16--Stout women, too, arc well taken care 
of at these prices, 

$19.75 $22.50 $29.75 
++++++++f f f ++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++' , , , , , ... ++.4+lI+f. ... ...,. 
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